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SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION.

OneHundredand SixteenthRegularMeeting,November15,1894.

ProfessorIRA REMSEN, Presidentof the Association,in theChair.

InauguralAddressof the President:“The Pastand theFuture
of the Scientific Association.”

Thespeakerreferred to theorganizationof the ScientificAssociationin
1877. The first meetingwas called asa result of a conversationbetween
ProfessorRowlandand himself. ProfessorSylvesterwas electedPresident,
and tookup the work with interest. At first therewasa tendencytowards
the highestplane,but experienceshowed clearlythat, if theAssociation
was to serveany useful purpose,it would be necessaryto put it in touch
with a larger numberthancouldbe foundupon thehighestplane. It has
passedthrough a number of phasesillustrative, in a comparativelysmall
way, of the phasesthat other scientific societiespassthrough. Eachone
in turn, like ahumanbeing,hasto learnby experiencewhat it cando,and
manyexperimentsandfailuresseemto beessentialto the learning of the
lesson.

Thosewho arechargedwith themanagementof theAssociationfeel that
it hasbeen of benefit,and that it is likely to proveof benefit in thefuture.
Theeffort will be,asit hasbeen,to presentfrom time to time the results
of investigationsin the differentdepartmentsof science,in hopeof counter-
actingto someextentthe tendencyto narrowspecialization. If therewere
no opposingforcesatwork, scientific workerswould, of course,tendto be-
come narrowerand narrower; and, as the opposingforces furnishedby
natureare,apparently,not of sufficient strengthfor the purpose,artificial
forces mustbebroughtinto play.

The managementhasdecidedto get rid of asmanyrulesaspossible. An
examinationof the recordshasshownthat theAssociationhasbeen over-
burdenedwith rules, and that manyof them have neverbeenobserved.
Very few seemto be called for, andaftera carefulstudyof the subjectsuch
suggestionsasmay seemwise will bemade.

OneHundredand SeventeenthRegularMeeting,December20,1894.

The Presidentof theAssociationin the Chair.

1. Origin andDevelopmentof LearnedSocietiesandAcademies
sincethe Renaissance. By D. C. GILMAN.

Four suchinstitutionswereselectedastypical, all ofthem originatingin
theseventeenthcentury. Eachof them wasdue to theJigorousinitiation
of anindividual; all arestill active. Frequentmodificationsof theoriginal
lawsand conditionsareobvious,showinga dispositionfrequentlyarisingto
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improvethemechanismof suchagencies. The tendencyis alsoshown to
becomeso special that no generalinterest is takenin the meetings,and
again so general that no special interest is taken. Thus there is a per-
petual vibration betweenassociationsand meetingsof a comprehensive
characterand thoseof a very distinct and limited activity. Throughout
them all these aims are obvious: 1. The intellectual gratification and
improvementof theindividual members; 2. The initiation andencourage-
mentof investigations;3. Thepublicationof memoirsandproceedings;4.
The making known (by correspondenceor otherwise)of the progressof
science,without specialregardfor theresearchesof anyparticular organi-
zation.

Thefour academieswhichwereselectedasexampleswerethoseof Rome,
London,Parisand Berlin.

2. Pseudo-Satellitesof Jupiterin the SeventeenthCentury. By
C. W. L. JOHNSON.

Abstractprintedin University Circular, No. 117, 1895.

3. RecentObservationsof the PlanetMars. By C. L. PooR.
There was given a brief outline of tbe generallyacceptedtheoriesin

regardto thesurfaceconditionsexistingupon this planet. Then followed
a discussionof theobservationsmadein 1892 and 1894, atArequipa,at the
Lick, and at the Lowell Observatories. These observationsseemto over-
throw all existing theories in regardto theplanet: thehithertoaccepted
division of the surfaceinto seasand continents,so called, wasshownto be
erroneous. Thelight anddark markingsseem to be due to actual color
differencesof the surface,and are analogousto thefamiliar markingson
the moon. Irregularities in level are seento exist in themidstof thedark
markings; the so-calledseasexhibit the characteristicsof a ruggedconti-
nent. The evidenceis strongly againstthe existenceof any large bodies
of water on this planet,althoughthephenomenaof theice-capspoint con-
clusively to its presencein certain quantities. The general conclusion
drawn from the observationsreported upon, was that we know almost
nothingconcerningthesurfaceof this interestingplanet.

Lanternslideswereshownillustrating thevariouspointsbroughtout in
the discussion.

OneHundredandEighteenthRegularMeeting,January17,1895.

ThePresidentof the Associationin theChair.

Thefollowing paperswere presentedandread:

1. Noteson LunarPhotography. By WILLIAM H. PICKERING,
HarvardCollegeObservatory.

ProfessorPickering spokeof the difficulties in obtaininga really good
photographof themoon; difficultiesarisingfrom threesources:1st. Imper-
fect figuring of thelens; 2d. Imperfectionsin “following’~ duringexpos-
uresof one or two minutes; 3d. Unsteadinessof theatmosphereduringthe
exposure. His remarksweremostlyconfinedto thelast two points,and in
regard to the last he gave the resultsof his experiencein Peru and in
SouthernCalifornia. In his opinion,a high desertclimate is the bestfor
all astronomicalresearch. As to “following,” ProfessorPickeringthought
that the bestresultswould be obtained in the future by meansof ahori-
zontaltelescopeof two or threehundredfeetfocus. In a telescopeof ordi-
nary focal length theadjustmentsare so extremelydelicatethat our hands
fail to make them with sufficient accuracy. In such a telescopeas he
describedasecondof arcsubtendsanappreciablelength at the focus,and
the adjustmentsare,therefore,facilitated.

2. RecentIdeasas to the Structureand Physiologyof the Nerve
Cells of theBrain andCord. By WILLIAM H. HOWELL.

The papergavean accountof therecentwork of Cajal,Lenhossek,Ret-
zius andothersupon thestructureand relations of the nerve cells in the
brain and spinal cord. The importanceof this work in giving a funda-
mentalconceptionofthe pathsof conductionandassociationin the central
nervoussystemwasexplained.

Extra Meeting,February14, 1895.

ThePresidentof the Associationin the Chair.

ProfessorRemsengaveanaccountof theworkof LordRayleigh
andProfessorllamsayon Argon, the recentlydiscoveredconstit-
nent of the atmosphere.

An abstractof this addressappearedin Science (New Series,Vol. I,
1895).

OneHundredandNineteenthRegularMeeting,February21,1895.

On accountof theabsenceof theprincipal speakerthePresidentadjourned
themeeting.

One Hundredand TwentiethRegularMeeting,March 21,1895.

ThePresidentof the Associationin the Chair.

Thefollowing paperswere presentedandread:

1. PreliminaryResultson the WaterTemperaturesof the Great
Lakes. By MARK W. HARRINGTON, Chief of the U. S.
WeatherBureau.

The papergave the results of an investigation of the temperaturesof
the GreatLakes, which wascarried on duringtheopenperiodof theyears
1893 and1894. The observationsweremainlymadeby mastersof vessels,
the necessaryapparatnsand instructions being furnished them by the
Bureau. For this reasonthe measuresat handare confined to definite
partsof the lake system; in largeportionsof thelakesthereare no avail-
able records. The recordsfor Lake Superiorarefar morecompletethan
for any of theotherlakes,the observationsof themastersin this casebeing
supplementedby thoseof a specialexpedition sentout by the Bureau.
Diagramswere exhibitedshowingtheisothermsfor differentmonthsduring
which thelakesareopen to navigation.

2. Experimentswith a new Chronographappliedto the measure-
ment of the Velocity of Projectiles. By G. 0. SQUIER,

Lieutenant,U. S. Army.

One Hundredand Twenty-firstRegularMeeting,April25, 1895.

The Presidentof the Associationin the Chair.

Thefollowing paperswere presentedandread:

1. RecentResearcheson Immunity. By WILLIAM H. WELCH.

The distinctionsbetweennatural and artificial immunity werepointed
out. The mannerof production and generalprinciplesunderlying anti-
toxic immunity weredescribed,with especialreferenceto diphtheriaand
tetanus. The recentstudiesconcerningthe sourcesof alexinsand their
bearingupon the phagocyticandhumoral theoriesof immunity werecon-
sidered. An accountwas given of the investigationsof R. Pfeiffer upon
experimentalimmunity from Asiatic Cholex-a, and attentionwas called to
thenewpointsof viewregardingimmunity disclosedby theseinvestigations.

2. TheInfra-RedSpectraof the Elements. By E. P. LEWIs.

After referringto previouswork in this field, a brief accountwas given
of an investigationnowgoing on underProfessorRowland’sdirection. The
infra-red arc spectraof the elementsformed by a concavegratingareex-
aminedwith a modifiedform of the Boys radiomicrometer. This instru-
menthasbeenmadesufficiently sensitive to respondto the heatingeffect
of a singleline. Thewave-lengthsof severallinesin thespectraof sodium,
lithium, calcium,and silver,havealreadyLeendetermined,with aprobable
errorof lessthanone Angstrdm unit—an accuracywhich hasneverbeen
attainedhitherto.
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1. Experimentsupon theReflex Fall of Blood Pressureand upon
Reflex Changesin the Rate of the Heart-beat. By REID
HUNT.

Theobjectof theseexperimentswastwo-fold In thefirstplaceto inves-
tigate, somewhatmore fully, the conditions under which a reflex fall of
bloodpressureoccurson stimulation of afferentnervesand to determineas
faraspossiblethevascularareasin which thedilatationtakesplace. Atten-
tion wasgivento thequestionasto whethertheafferent nervesconcerned
are the sameas thoseproducinga reflex rise of pressure. In thesecond
placesome observationswere made upon the effect on the heart rateof
stimulatingafferentnerves.

The principal conclusionsare asfollows:
1. Anaestheticsandcurarehaveamarkedeffect upontheeasewith which

areflex fall of blood pressureis obtained;somedecrease,othersincreaseit.
2. Thereare a numberof methodsby which this,fall of pressurecan be

obtainedwithout anychangebeingproducedin thevaso-motorcentre.
3. Stimulationof thecentralend of a recently regeneratednervecauses

afall of pressure.
4. It was arguedfrom “2” and “3” that this reflex fall can he best

explainedon thehypothesisthat thereare two sets of fibres in different
nerves—depressorand pressor.

5. The dilatation in thesecasesoccurslargelyin the muscularsystem.
6. The hypothesisthat this fall of pressureis due to a stimulation of

dilatornervesagreesbetterwith the commonly acceptedtheoriesof vaso-
motor actionsthandoesanyother.

7. The “weakeningfibres” of thevagusare probablyin tonic activity.
8. Theeffectof someanaestheticsis to diminish, thatof othersto increase,

the tonic activity of thevagus; theythus exercisean important influence
on thereflexphenomena.

9. The effectupon the heartrate of stimulatinga sensorynervediffers
in different animals. The usual effect is an accelerationin the dog, an
inhibition in thecat.

10. Stimulationof thecentralendof a recentlyregeneratednervecauses
anaccelerationof theheartin the cat.

11. A reflexaccelerationof theheartrarely, if ever, occursaftersection
of the vagi. This agreeswith theobservationsof Royand Adami.

12. When a nervetrunk is cooled the fibres to thecardio-inhibitory and
augmentorcentreslosetheir propertyof conductivity at a highertempera-
ture thando thedepressorsto the vaso-motorcentre.

13. As in thecaseof the afferentfibres to thevaso-motorcentre,so here
thesimplestexplanationis that therearetwo sets of fibres, reflex acceler-
ator andreflex inhibitory, andthat theseare distinct not only from each
otherbut alsofrom thosegoing to the vaso-motorcentre.

14. The expression“different sets of fibres” is usedonly in the sense
that differentsensoryfibres maymake different connectionswith thevaso-
motor and othercentres.

2. The Effect of Olfactory Sensationsupon the Blood-Supplyto
the Brain, Studied by meansof PlethysmographicObser-

vations upon the Arm. By T. E. SHIELDS.

The objectof thisinvestigationwas to determinewhetherolfactorysen-
sationsare accompaniedby definite changesin the blood-supply of the
brain, and what differences,if any,exist in the effect of disagreeableas
comparedwith agreeablesensations.

The most important outcomeof the work hasbeen the completion of
various improvementsin theconstructionand useof the plethysmograph,
by meansof which the numerouserrors attending the useof this instru-
ment have been almost entirely eliminated. The results of the work
showthat all olfactorysensations,in so far asthey produceanyeffect upon
thecirculation,tendto bring aboutadiminution in thevolumeof the arm,
and thereforeprobablycauseacongestion of the brain. This effect was
mostapparentin individualssensitiveto odors. Irritating vaporssuchas
thosefromformic acid have a markedeffect in the samedirection. The
experimentsgive no supportto theview thatpleasantsensationsareaccom-
paniedby a diminution in the blood-supplyto the brain and unpleasant
sensationsby theoppositeeffect.

The following is a list of other investigationscarried on in the
different laboratoriesand departmentsof scientificinstructionof
theJohnsHopkins University, whichhavebeenreported to the
Scientific Associationwithin the lastacademicyear. References
to theplaceof publicationaregiven.

ASTRONOMY.

A. S. CIJEsSIN: On the Expressionsof Bessel’sFunctions in the Form of
Definite Integrals. (University Circulars, 116.)
OnPoisson’sCoefficients(ai, a

1) for thePlanetaryMotion. (University
Circulars, 116.)

— Noteon ProfessorNewcomb’sDevelopmentof the PerturbativeFunc-
tion. (AstronomicalJournal,326, 1894.)

— On ProfessorNewcomb’sDevelopmentof thePerturbativeFunction.
AstronomicalJournal,332, 1894.)

F. H. CLUTZ: Demonstrationof aFormula. (UniversityCirculars, 116.)
— Measurementsof DoubleStars,1893—1894. (UniversityCirculars, 116.)
C. L. PooR: SpecialPerturbationsdue to theElliptic Figureof aPlanet.

(UniversityCirculars, 116, 1895.)
— Formulasfor Computing thePerturbationsof Hyperbolic Elements.

(UniversityCirculars, 116, 1895.)
Observationsof theTransit of Mercury, 1894,Nov. 10. (Astronomical
Journal,No. 330, 1894; University Circulars, 116.)
Finding Ephemerisfor Comet, 1889, V. (AstronomicalJournal, No.
340, 1895.)

B. M. RoszEL: Noteon theMassof theAsteroids. (UniversityOireulars,
116.)

— The Action of theAsteroidson Mars. (In preparationfor the press.)

CHEMISTRY.

Followingare thetitles of thecompletedinvestigationscarriedon under
thedirectionof ProfessorREMSEN duringthepastyear. The articleswill be
publishedin theAmerican ChemicalJournal:

D. BASE: OntheDoubleHalidesof Zinc andAniline andthe Toluidines.
W. BROMWELL: OntheAction of Methyl Alcohol on theDiazo-Compound

of Orthotoluidine.
H. FAY: The Actionof Light on someOrganicSubstancesin thePresence

of theSaltsof Uranium.
G.W. GRAY: The IsomericChloridesof NitroorthosulphobenzoicAcid.
J.J.GRIFFIN: MetatoluenesulphonicAcid.
H. H. HIGBEE: Onthe Double Halides of Antimony and Aniline and

the Toluidines.
J.F. HUNTER: TheAnilides of OrthosulphobenzoicAcid.
W. J. KARSLAKE: OrthocyanbenzenesulphonicAcid anditsDerivatives.
S. R. McKEE: The IsomericChloridesof OrthosulphobenzoicAcid.
A. M. MUcKENFUSS: The Action of PhosphorusPentachlorideon Para-

sulphaminebenzoicAcid.
L. C. NEWELL: On Parabenzoyldiphenylsulphone.
J. F. NORRIS: On Double Halides of Selenium and the Substituted

Ammonias.

Furtherinvestigationshavebeencarriedout in theChemicalLaboratory,
under the direction of ProfessorMORSE, during the pastyear as below
indicated

A. D. CHAMBERS andE. W. MAGRUDER: Ontheratio of Oxygento Man-
ganesein certainoxidesof Manganese. (A seriesof Articleswill appear
in AmericanChemicalJournal.)

H. N. MORSE andT. L. BLALOcK: A Systemof Calibrationfor Volumetric
Apparatus. (AmericanChemicalJournal, Vol. XVI, No. 7, 1894.)

H. C.JONES:A redeterminationof theAtomic Weightof Yttrium. (Amer-
ican ChemicalJournal, Vol. 17, 1895.)

— On the Lowering of the Freezing-Pointof Waterproducedby Non-
electrolytes. (lb appearin Zeitschr~ftfiirPhysikaliseheChemie.)

71
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GEOLOGY.

The following paperswerepresentedby title to theAssociationand will
beprinted,in abstract,in the UniversityCirculars. They representchiefly
thevariousinvestigationsconductedin the Geological Laboratoryduring
thepastyear.
B. M. BAcIG, JR.: Preliminarynotesupon theCretaceousForaminiferaof

New Jersey.
A. E. BIBBIKS: Contributions to the Floraof thePotomacFormationof

Maryland.
S. W. BEYER: Contributions to theGeologyof MinnehahaCounty,South

Dakota.
W. B. CLARK: Contributionto theEoceneFaunaofMarylandandVirginia.
— Descriptionof two new Brachiopodsfrom theCretaceous.

Additions to theMesozoicEchinodei~maof theUnitedStates.
H. S. GANE: Preliminarynoticeof theNeocenecoralsof theUnitedStates.
E. B. MATTHEWS: Structuralvariationsin thePike’s PeakMassiv.

Noteson someFlattenedGarnetsfrom North Carolina.
J. A. MITCHELL: Discoveryof Fossil Foot.printsin the Jura-TriasSand-

stonesof FrederickCounty, Maryland.
S. M. PRINDLE: Notes upon anAndalusiteContact ZonenearWashing-

ton, D. C.
D. E. ROBERTS: Contributionsto theCretaceousFormationsof theEastern

Shoreof Maryland.
G. B. SHATTUCK: The Cretaceous-TertiaryFormationsof theBordentown

Atlas Sheet,New Jersey.
G. 0. SMITH: The VolcanicSeriesof Fox Islands,Maine.
A. C. SPENCER:Crystallographyof Meta-toluene-sulphon-amide.

The following papershave alreadyappeared.

W. B. CLARK: Cretaceousdepositsof the northern half of the Atlantic
Coastalplain. (Bull., Geol.Soc. Amer., Vol. VL, 1895, pp. 479—482.)

B. B. MATHEWS: Preliminary paper on the Granitesof Pike’s Peak.
(Bull., Geol.Soc. Amer., Vol. VI., 1895.)

PATHOLOGY.

List of investigationsduring the year endingApril, 1895, of whichre-
ports havebeenpublished:
L. F. BARKER: The Presenceof Iron in theGranulesof theEosinophilic

Leucocytes. (JohnsHopkinsHospitalBulletin.)
— The PathologicalStudy of Four Casesof Fatal Malaria. (Johns

HopkinsHospitalReports.)
H. J. BERKLEY: DementiaParalyticain theNegroRace. (JohnsHopkins

HospitalReports.)
Studiesin theHistologyof the Liver. (Ibid.)

— The Intrinsic PulmonaryNervesin Mammalia. (Ibid.)
— TheIntrinsicNerveSupplyof theCardiacVentriclesin certainVerte-

brates. (Ibid.)
— The Intrinsic Nervesof the SubmaxillaryGland of Mus Musculus.

(Ibid.)
— The Intrinsic Nervesof theThyroid Glandsof theDog. (Ibid.)
— The NerveElementsof thePituitary Gland. (Ibid.)

A Caseof Paranoiawith a Studyof theCentralConvolutions. (Johns
HopkinsHospitalBulletin.)

MEADE BOLTON: TheEffectof CertainMetalsupon theGrowthofBacteria.
(Trans. of the Assoc.of American Physicians.)

W. D. BOOKER: The BacteriologyandPathologyof SummerDiarrhceain
Children. (JohnsHopkinsHospitalReports.)

T. S. CULLEN: The Pathologyof Hydro-Salpinx. (JohnsHopkinsHospital
Reports.)

— Abscessin theUrethro-VaginalSeptum. (JohnsHopkinsHospitalBul-
letin.)

— Angio-Sarcomaof theOvary. (Ibid.)
— Papillomaof theOvary. (Ibid.)
— TumoroftheKidney developingfromAberrantAdrenalGland. (Ibid.)
SIMON FLExNER: Fatty Degenerationof theHeartMuscle. (JohnsHopkins

HospitalBulletin.)
— The Histological Changescausedby certainso-calledTox-Albumins.

(The Medical News.)

SIMON FLERNER: Typhoid Septicaemiaassociatedwith Focal Abscesses
in the Kidneysdue to theTyphoid Bacillus. (Journal of Pathology.)
The Bacteriologyand Pathologyof Diphtheria. (AmericanJour, of

]Jlied. Sciences.)
— Effects of the IntratrachealInoculation in Rabbitsof the Bacillus

Diphtheriae. (Reportedto theJohnsHopkinsHospitalMedical Society.)
andH. D. PEASE: PrimaryDiphtheriaoftheLips andGums. (Johns

HopkinsHospital Bulletin.)
W. H. WELCH: GeneralconsiderationsconcerningtheBiology of Bacteria,

Infection andImmunity. (AmericanTextBookof Medicine.)
— GeneralBacteriologyof SurgicalInfections. (A Systemof Surgeryby

AmericanAuthors.)
BacteriologicalInvestigationsof Diphtheria in the United States.
(AmericanJournalof the Medical Sciences.)
and A. W. CLEMENT: Hog Cholera and Swine Plague. (Trans. of
International Congressof VeterinaryMedicine.)

J. WHITRIDGE WILLIAMS: DeciduomaMalignum. (JohnsHopkinsHospi-
tal Bulletin.)

In addition to thepreceding,investigationshave beencarried on by W.
H. Welch, On a Bacillus causing Pseudo-Tuberculosis,The Group of
CapsulatedBacilli resemblingthe Friedliinder Bacillus; by W. H. Welch
andSimon Flexner,Additional Investigationsupon theBacillusAerogenes
Capsulatus;by SimonFlexuer,Bacillus Endometritidis(nov. spec.)and its
PathogenicEffects,The Effectsof repeatedInjectionsof the Blood-Serum
ofDogs into Rabbits; by J. WhitridgeWilliams, Extra-UterinePregnancy,
Pathologyand Etiology of PuerperalFever;by T. S. Cullen,on Tubercu-
losisof theEndometriumandothersubjects;by T. C. Gilchrist, onProtozoic
Infections; by Parsons,Post-TyphoidPeriostitisdueto theTyphoid Bacil-
lus; by S. Cone, On Dermoid Cyst with Carcinomaof its Walls. Papers
uponthesesubjectswill bepublished.

PHYSICS.

J. S. AMES: The Useof PlaneandConcaveGratings.
W. J.A. BLISS: TheApparentForcesbetweenFine Solid Particlestotally

Immersedin Liquids. (ThePhysicalReview,Jan—Feb.,1895. Thesis.)
W. L DAY: Variation of theSpecific Heatof Water. (In preparation.)
J. W. HUMPHREYS: Description of an Experiment to Demonstratethe

Lawsof Fluid Pressure.
and MOHLER: Measurementof the Surface Tension of Water at
Temperaturesbelow O~ Centigrade. (ThePhysicalReview,1895.)

L. E. JEWELL: The Spectrumof Mars. (AstrophysicalJournal,i; 1895.)
An Investigationon the Presenceof Water Vapour in the Atmo-

sphere. (To be publishedbythe U. S. WeatherBureau.)
E. P. LEWIS: The Measurementof some StandardWave-Lengthsin the

Infra-RedSpectraof theElements. (AstrophysicalJou~nal,I, 1895.)
L. T. MORE: A studyof theChangesin Length in Iron Wires Produced

by Magnetization. (In preparationfor thepress.)
F. A. WOLFF, JR.: The Effect of Magnetizationupon Chemical Action.

(AmericanChemicalJournal, 1895.)
H. A. ROWLAND: Preliminary Table of Solar SpectrumWaveLengths.

(AstrophysicalJournal, I, 1895.)
— andR. R. TATNALL: The Arc-Spectraof theElements:I. Boron and

Beryllium; II. Germanium; III. Palladium,Platinum,Osmium,etc.
(AstrophysicalJournal, I, 1895.)

ZOOLOGY AND BOTANY.

Abstracts of the following paperswill appearin the UniversityCirculars. (See
beyond.)

E. A. ANDREWS: The BreedingHabitsof theCrayfish.
TheBreedingHabitsof Earthworms.

W. K. BROOKS: TheOlindiadae.
F. S. CONANT: Chaetognaths.

SEITARO GoTo: Noteson the Histology of Trematodes.

— The Origin of Bell-nucleusofthe Medusa-budsof Physalia.
J. E. HUMPHREY: On Seed-developmentin the Scitamineae. (Annals

Botany,September,1895.)
H. McE. KNOWER: The Organof Johnston.
— The Biology of Termites.
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GEORGELEFEYRE: The Developmentof Tunicates.
J. P. LOTSY: TheSproutingof Characoranata.
C. P. SIGERFOOS:The Pholadidae.

Other investigationsare,

W. K. BRooKs: The SensoryClubs or Cordyli of Laodici. (Journal of
Morphology,X, 1, 1895.)

— The MedusaeofNorth Carolina.
SEITARO GoTo: TheEmbryologyof Synapta.
J. E. HUMPHREY: On the Nucleoli and Centrosomesin Plant-cells. (An-

nals of Botany,1895.)
The Reductionofthe Chromosomesin Plants.

D. S. JOHNSON: TheCrystallizationof Cellulose. (Botanical Gazette,Janu-
ary, 1895.)

J. P.Lo~sx~: Somenew speciesof Euphorbiaceaecollectedby CaptainJohn
Donnell Smithin Guatemala.. (BotanicalGazette,1895.)

— The Food of the Oyster. (In press,Bulletin, U. S. Fish Commission.)
— The Morphology of Reproductionin the VegetableKingdom. (A

text-bookof about 400 pp., basedon lectures deliveredat theJohnsHopkins
University.)

H. MoE. KNOWER: TheGerm-bandsof Insects.
C. P. SIGERFooS:TheNutrition of Molluscs.

NOTES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY.
ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS PRESENTEDTO THE UNIVERSITY ScIENTIFIc

ASSOCIATION.

The Organ of Johnston. A Review. By H. MoE.
KNOWEIt.

The collectionof microscopicpreparationsandapparatuswhich waspre-
sentedto the University by the late ChristopherJohnstonshortly before
his deathhasbeenplacedin a memorialcabinetin theHall of theBiolog-
ical Laboratory.

As the collection coversa very wide field, its value to us is very great,
and its interestis increasedby thefact that most of the preparationswere
madeby Dr. Johnstonhimself.

Among them aresomemadenearlyfifty yearsagoto illustrate his paper
on thesense-organ,which is fitly namedthe “Organ of Johnston” by the
authorof the paperherereviewed.

Em bisher wenig beaehtetesantennalesSinnesorganderInsecten,mit besonderer
Beriieksichtigungder Gtdiaidenusid Chironomiden.

Such is the title of a paper embodyingthe resultsof an investigation
carried on by Dr. C. A. Child in Leipsic, during the winter of 1894. It
is of special interestto a Baltimorean, from Dr. ChristopherJohnston’s
connectionwith thesubject.

In 1855 Dr. Johnstondescribedtwo pyriform capsules,projecting from
the foreheadof themosquito,betweenthe eyes. He found each capsule
filled with a fluid, and receivingnervefibres from the brain. Springing
from the capsuleand extendingforward is a long, delicate,featheryshaft,
alsosupplied with nerves. The two feathery organs are,of course,the
antennaeof the insect. The capsulesDr. Johnstontook to be auditory
organs,and explainedtheir actionasfollows: Soundwavesin theair set
thelong hairsin motion, andcausetheshaft to vibrate. Thesevibrations
aretransmittedto thefluid in thecapsule,andmovementssetup thereact
on the sensitivenerve endingsof that organ. Impulses,startedin this
way, reachthe brain throughthe antennarynerveand give rise to the
sensationsof sound. Accordingto this view, theideaof intensity ofsound
(or distanceofthesoundingobject) is givenby thenumberof hairsvibrat-
ing together; thequality, by the relative lengthsof thehairs called into
play; andthedirection, by theanglein which thesoundwavesstrikethe
hairs. Dr. Johnstonobservedthat the organsare greatly developedin
males;and thoughtthis is to enablethemaleto find the female,by follow-
ing her peculiarcall, when flying in thetwilight or night. He believed,
also,that theantennaeof thefemaleare of useto her asorgansof touch,
aswell asof hearing.
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Later,in 1874, A. M. Mayer,anotherBaltimorean,working with living
mosquitos,made someinterestingexperimentswhich were suggestedby
Johnston’swork. He placedtheanimalunderthemicroscope,and,while
watching one of the antennae,had a tuning-fork singing near by. On
making the tuning-fork vibrate at different rates, he finally determined
that 512 vibrations a minute causea number of hairs to respondmost
actively. He then measuredthe hairs and constructeda largewooden
model of thesamerelative proportions,which acted in a similar manner
in thepresenceof a tuning-fork. Mayershowed by this model, that the
greatestvibration is causedby soundwavesstriking atright anglesto the
long axisof thehair, while no vibrations are setup by wavesparallel to
thisaxis. Hencethedirectionof thesoundingbody is given by theangle
of incidence. Sincethenotesof differentfemalesvaryin pitch, theantennae
of themaleshould bearhairsadjustedto eachtone.

Dr. Child, with theaid of modernmethods,which enablehim to push
thematter further thanwaspossible in 1855, hasstudied thestructureof
this antennaryorganand tracedits development. He givesanextremely
careful and detailed account,and finds that theorgan,which hecallsafter
its discovererJohssston’sorgan, occurs widely amonginsects. The obser-
vations on the development,and his very thorough histological studies,
enableDr. Child to make theseimportantcomparativefacts sure. A care-
ful study of other flies, beside the mosquito, and of representativesof
all the greatgroupsof insects,reveals the fact that Johnston’sorgan is
found in all, though most highly developedamongtheDiptera. In the
femaleof this highest form, the organ is most like the generaltype in
other insects; while in the male it has becomeespeciallymodified, as
Johnstonthought, in relationto thesexualfunction.

Child’s figuresshowthestructureto beessentiallyasfollows: A compli-
catedarrangementof nerve-endingshangsfrom little spines,into thefluid
of thecapsuleformed by thesecondjoint bf theantenna. Thespinespro-
ject radially from a thin, taut membrane(like a drumbead),in the centre
of which standsthelongfeatheryshaft. The antennarynerve,on reaching
thesecondjoint, spreadsout radially on all sidesand joins the end-organ,
at thesametime,supplyingtwo nervesto run out into theaxisof theshaft
of theantenna.

As to the functionof theorgan,Child confirmsDr. Johnston’sview that
it is essentiallyauditory,in themosquito. He, however,seeksto explain
the actionof anauditoryorganin an insect,without ascribing to it sensa-
tions of sound like ours. He believes the structure,and what is known
of the physiology of Johnston’s organ, indicates that the complex end-
organmustbestimulatedby vibrationsof the“tympanic plate,” responding
to movementsof the featheryshaftfixed on it. The maleorganis adapted
to receiveall sortsof soundwaves,not thoseof the femalealone; but, as
Mayershowed,thehairs vibratebestin responseto a note like that of the
female. Hence the male maydistinguish the presenceof a mate by the
force of thevibration, andnot atall by a discriminatingsenseof tone,aswe
understandthis term. Oneantennamaybe Mfectedmorethantheother,
in which casethesoundingbody is on that side,and the animal getsthe
idea of directionimmediately.

Though the vibrations entering this organ are chiefly from sounding
objects,in the caseof the mosquito,it is clear,as Child thinks,that the
resulting sensationsare rather those of touch than of hearing. If the
finger be heldagainsta vibrating tuning-fork, the nerveimpulsesgive rise
to sensationsof touchin us. It would seem to bemuch the samefor the
antennaof themosquito. In this casehowever,insteadof the vibrations
of thetuning-fork, it is theimpactof soundwaveswhich startsup impulses
along thenerves. The sensationsthussetup are simple, whencompared
to our sensationsof hearing; but still maybe spokenof asauditory,since
dueto vibrationsofsoundingbodies.

Now if theantennaetoucha solid body, the resultingvibrationsshould
affect Johnston’sorgan. The rougher, coarser resistanceof the solid
would make an important difference; but essentiallysimilar sensations
would probablybe given,for eithersoundvibrationsor thosedueto touch.

In manyinsectstheantennaeare clearlyadaptedfor touchby theirgreat
freedomof movement,&c. The same is true of the femalesof the flies,
though herethe movementis not so free. In all theseformsJohnston’s
organ is lessdeveloped.

From theseconsiderationsChild thinks it safe to attribute the great
size and complexity of the organ, in certain forms, to a special de-
velopment.
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In theseforms, as in the mosquito,the organ has becomevery nicely
adjustedfor theactionof soundwaves. In most insectsthestructurehas
remainedsimple, andits function is probablychiefly tactile.

The particular form of auditory sensationgivenby Johnston’sorgan is,
then,a highly developedtactileone.

The Breeding Habits of the Crayfish. By E. A.
ANDREWS.

Thebreedinghabitsof theEuropeancrayfish,Astacus,havebeenstudied
andrecordedbut nothing is knownof theprocessesof conjugationin the
‘American species.

A studyof Gambarusaffinis kept in confinementshows that conjugation
takesplacein theautumnandin thespring andthat it differs in important
respectsfrom what is knownin Astacus.

Thatpeculiarorganof the female,theannulus,provesto beanessential,
secondarysexualcharacter. Themale passesthesperm into the cavityof
theannulusofthefemaleanddoesnotdistributeit elsewhere. The annulus,
then,servesas a sperm-receptacleand thus correspondsto the similarly
situatedorgandescribedby Bumpus,asa sperm-receptacle,in the lobster,
BiomarusAmericanus. The well known hookson the ischiopoditesof the
third walking legsof themaleserveto hold thetwo animalsfirmly together
and are necessarysecondarysexual organs. They are hooked over the
firm ridgeson thebasipoditesof thefourth legsof thefemale.

Thespecial instinctsandactionsof themaleandfemalearecomplex,and
arevery accuratelyinter-adjustedto securethedepositionof spermin the
annulus. The male,at a definite stagein theprocessof conjugation,passes
either theright or theleft fifth walking leg acrossbelowhis thoraxin such
away asto supportandguidethefirst andsecondpleopods,or intromittent
apparatus,andthus secureeffectivefunction.

In the only casein which eggswere laid thespermwasremovedfrom
the annulus,by the female,soonafter laying: the eggs,however,did not
develop: variousconditionswereabnormal.

The Breeding Habits of the Earthworms. By E. A.
ANDREWS.

The only detailedand accurateaccountof the complex phenomenaof
mutual conjugationin earthwormsis thatgiven by Hering for the Euro-
peanLumbricusTerrestris.

In studyingthemuchsmaller AllolobophorafmtidaI find that it conjugates
beneaththesurfaceandcannot,therefore,bedirectly observed.

Momentaryimmersion in boiling corrosivesublimate,or boiling water
followed by Perenyi’sliquid, preservestheconjugatingindividuals in the
natural positionso thatthey maybe studiedby dissectionandby theserial
sectionmethod.

This studyshowsthat theprocessis essentiallyas in Lumbricus. The
union is, however,a much firmer and more intimate one, eachindividual
beingalmostcompletelyenvelopedby theclitellum of theother andfirmly
fastenedto it by a stoutenvelopingcaseof mucus.

An importantanatomicaldifference,thefact thatthesperm-receptaclesof
Allolobophoraopenon to thedorsalsurfaceandnoton to theventralsurface,
as theydo in Lumbricus,necessitatesa changein our conceptionof the
method of sperm-transfer. The peculiar muscular contractionsof the
clitellum describedby Hering are obviously insufficient to explain the
filling of thesedorsalsperm-receptaclesandwe must, apparently,suppose
thereis someaspiratingaction of thereceptaclesinvolvedin the process.

Light is also thrown upon the questionof the origin of the so-called
spermatophoresor “penes”of the olderwriters.

The sectionsshow that they are formed oppositethe openingsof the
vasadeferentia. Each is a secretionof skin glandspouredout from the
lips of the vas deferensand adheringfirmly to the bodyof the opposite
animal,abouttheregionof the21stsomite. Eachis filled with a massof
spermthat issuesfrom thevasdeferens.

The ideaadvancedby Yejdovsky,that thespermatophoresin Lumbricus
areformed from thesperm-receptacles,doesnot hold in Allolobophora. A
renewedstudyof Lumbricusterrestrisby theabovemethodof hardeningin

situ with boiling water and Perenyi’s liquid shows that here also the
spermatophoresareoppositethevasadeferentia.

Until reasonsfor other viewsaregivenwe maytentativelyhold that the
spermatophoresin terrestrial Oligoclsaitn are not of theimportancethey
assumeelsewhere,but that theyare to a largeextentaccidentalresultsof
secretionstaking placeduring conjugationand that they play no part in
thesubsequentprocessesleading to fertilization of theeggs.

An Analytical Key for our Local Ferns, Based on
the Stipes. By C. E. WATERS.

This key is designedasanaid to theidentificationof ourlocal fernswhen
theycannotbe obtained in fruit. Every speciesthat could be had in a
freshcondition is heredescribed. The manualshave little or nothing to
sayaboutthefibro vascularbundles. Thereis asinglenotein Underwood’s
“Our Native Ferns and their Allies,” underCamptosorus. My attention
was directed to the subjectby occasionalremarksin Eaton’s “Ferns of
North America.”

In all thefernsexaminedtheextremebaseof thestipewasalwaysmore
or less flattenedor distorted,or differing in quite a degreefrom the upper
part. But a sectiontakenjust abovethis lower portion is practicallythe
samein all specimensof any onespecies. Thebundlesappearaslight dots
or lines towardsthe centreof the crosssection. In manycasestheyare
suyroundedby black sclerenchyma,but this is not a constantcharacter.

I. OneJibrovascular bundle in the stipe.
* BUNDLE CIRCULAR, OR NEARLY SO, IN GROSS-SECTION.

Stipecastaneous,shining, butthickly clothedwith 1-6celledhairs(which
appearjointed undera lens.)

Cheilanthesvestita,Swz.

Stipelight brown,slenderandwiry, slightly flattenedin front.
Lygodiumpalmatuns,Swz.

Stipe very dark brown, slenderand wiry, shining, very narrowly two-
ridged.

AspleniumTrichomanes,L.

* * BUNDLE MORE OR LESS CURVED IN CR055-SECTION.

~ Bundlemoreor less scroll-shapedat the ends.

Stipeverydarkbrown,polished,slightlygroovedinfront towardsthebase.
Adiantumpedatum,L.

Stipe brown or stramineous,smoothish,rather hard (not herbaceous).
Rachiswingedabove. Bundlestrongly rolled up.

Osmundaregalis, L.

Stipesmooth,softand herbaceous,yellowish green,with two slight lat-
eralridgesthat run into thetwo narrowwings of therachis.

OsmundaGlaytoniana,L.

Stipesoft and herbaceous,smooth,but clothedwith loosewoolly pubes-
cence,yellowish green,not ridged. Rachisnarrowly winged and with a
tuft of woolly hairsat thebaseof eachpinna.

Osmundacinnamomea,L.

Bundlenotscrap-shapedat the ends.

Stipevery dark brown,wiry andbrittle, with light brownpubescence.
Pellceaatropurpurea,Link.

Stipeyellowish green,soft andherbaceous,groovedin front.
Dicksoniapilosiuscula,Willd.

Stipe soft and herbaceous,reddish or grayish above;bundlealmost or
quite curvedinto a ring below; aboveit dividesinto four.

Botrychiusntersiatum,Swz, var. obliquum,Milde,
andvar dissectum,Milde.

II. Two small bundlesvery soonuniting into a
cross-shapedone.

Stipeandrachisvery dark brown; stipenot ridged or flattened; rachis
groovedin front.

Aspleniumebeneum,Aiton.
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Stipe and lower part of rachis brown; rachis and upper part of stipe
grooved,with a slightridge downthecentreof thegroove.

AspleniurnBradleyi,D. C. Eaton.

Stipebrown at the base; rachis and upper part of the stipe flattened,
with two parallelgroovesin front.

Aspleniummontanum,Willd.

III. Two Jibrovascular bundlesin the stipe.

* BUNDLES ROIJRD OR OVAL IN CROSS-SECTION.

Stipebrownbelow, moreor less pinkish,and finally green,above;with
two slight ridgespassinginto the broadwings of the rachis.

Woodwardiaangustifolia,Smith.

Stipedarkgreen,flattenedon threesides,slightly groovedlaterally, and
two-groovedin front, above.

Oampiosorusrhizophyllus,Link.

Stipeslightly flattenedin front below, slightly grooved above,very slen-
der,weakarid transparent. PhegopterisDryopteris, F6e.

Stipelight brown or yellowish, grooved in front. Rachisgrooved,and
moreor lesspubescentin front.

AspidiumThelypteris,Swz.

Stipe~tramineous,grooved in front, and with tracesof lateral grooves.
iRachissimilarly groovedand moreor lesspubescent.

AspidiumNoveboracense,Swz.
Stipeandrachisstramineous,with scatteringpalebrown scales. Upper

part of stipeand entirerachis groovedin front. Rachis flattenedon the
sides,andoften markedwith two dark greenlines.

Woodsia obtusa,Torrey.

Stipe stramineousor green,slender. Stipe and rachis three-grooved,
flattenedon thesides,smooth.

Oystopterisbulbifera, Bernh.

~tipe very weakandslender,transparent. Stipeandrachis pale green,
groovedin front and (slightly) on thesides.

Gystopterisfragilis,Bernh.

* * BUNDLES FLAT OR CURVED IN CROSS-SECTION.

Stipestramineous,becomingdarkabove. Rachisdark. Stipeandrachis
hairy pubescent. Lower part of stipe groovedin front, slightly flattened,
andwith tracesof grooves,on thesides.

Phegopterispolypodioides,F6e.
Stipe green or stramineous,often slightly reddish towards the base;

slightly flattenedin frontand with a light greenline on eachside.
Phegopterishexegonoptera,Foe.

Stipeyellowish green. Stipeandrachisthree-grooved(very slightly on
thesides),pubescent. Lateralgroovesdark green. Stemssoft and herba-
ceous,toothedalongthetwo light brown lateralridgesat thebase.

Aspleniumthelypteroides,Michx.
Stipe and rachisgreen or red, very weak and full of sap. Stipe, and

especiallytherachis, three-grooved,the lateral groovesbeing dark green
on greenstemsandlight greenon red stems. Stipewith tooth-like projec-
tionson eachsideof thetwo-ridgedbase.

AspleniumFilix-fa3mina, Bernh.
Stipe pinkish at the base, yellowish above, grooved in front, smooth;

two-ridgedon thesidesbelow,abovesimplymarkedwith two light lines.
Onoeleasensibilis,L.

Stipeandrachisdark greenandfull of very waterysap,deeplygrooved
in front, much flattenedand with tracesof grooveson thesides (especially
therachis). Rachisbrown-puberulent,very narrowlywingedon eachside
of thegroovein front.

OnoeleaStruthiopteris,Hoffm.

IV. Threefibrovascular bundles in the stipe.

Stipegreen,narrowlytwo-winged above,two-ridged below. (At a very
short distanceabovethebasetherearebut two bundles,and a little higher
up only one).

Polypodiumvulgare,L.

V. Four fibrovascular bundlesin the stipe.
Stipevery fleshy,pinkish,bundlesin asmall circle nearthecentreof the

cross-section;usually two larger curved onesat the front,and two small
onesat thebackof the stipe. BotrychiumVirginianum, Swz.

VI. Five fibrovascular bundlesin the stipe.
* STIPE AND RACHIS RATHER DEEPLY GROOVED IN FRONT, SLIGHTLY

ON EACH SIDE. THE MIDDLE ONE OF THE THREE SMALL

BUNDLES SLIGHTLY LARGER.

Stipedenselyclothedat the base with largepale brown scales;upper
part of stipeandlower part of rachismoresparselyclothedwith narrower
scales. Towardsthebaseof the stipe the lateral grooves passinto light
brown lines or ridges. Aspidiummarginale,Swz.

Stipeslightly clothed with dark brown scales which becomenarrower
and fewer above, and on the lower part of the rachis. Lateral grooves
runningto theverybaseof thestipe. Bundlessoonbecomingthreenearly
equalones.

Aspidiumcristatum,Swz.
Stipewith scatteredlight brown scales at base. (In the varieties the

scaleshavedark centres). Secondaryrachisesthree-groovedlike themain
rachis. The lateralgroove as well as the one in front extendingto the
very baseof thestipe. Aspidiumspinulosumand var.

* * STIPE AND RACHIS NOT THREE-GROOVED. THE THREE SMALL

BUNDLES EQUAL IN SIZE.

Stipewith avery slight groove in front above,merely flattenedbelow;
rachis groovedin front. Stipewith two slightlateral ridgesorlight green
lines (discontinuedatthe middle portion of the stipe),running into two
ridgesalong thesidesof therachis.

Aspidiumaerostiehoides,Swz.

VII. Fibrovaseular bundlesmorethan five.
Stipebrown. Bundlesnumerousandvery irregularly arranged.

Pterisaquitina, L.
Stipeandrachis greenor brown. Stipe grooved in front, with alarge

bundleon each side of the groove anda semi-circleof five smaller ones
aroundtheback.

WoodwardiaVirginica, Smith.
Just before this key went to pressIDr. Lotsy told meof a similarkey by

G. Colomb (Comptes Rendus,Vol. 107, 1888, p. 1012). This author re-
establishesthe antiquatedgenusLastreaon the basisof the fibrovascular
bundlesalone,makinguseof the peculiaritiesof foliage andfruit solely to
distinguish the five speciesgiven, which are Asplenium Filix-fremina,
Aspidium Oreopteris,A. Thelypteris, Phegopterispolypodioidesand P.
Dryopteris.

On Budding in Perophora. By GEORGE LEFEYRE.

(With Figs. I—V.)

While theJohnsHopkinsMarine LaboratorywasstationedatBeaufort,
N. C., during the summerof 1894, I collectedmaterial for thepurposeof
studyingthedevelopmentof the budsof this Ascidian. Perophoraviridis,
Verrill, was found growing luxuriantly on the wharf-piles, and ample
material was easily obtained.

My mainobjectin undertakingthiswork wasto comparethebud-develop-
mentofthisformwith thatof Botryllus,asdescribedby Hjort,’ andespecially
to determine,if possible,theorigin ofthe nervoussystem.

The materialat my disposal,which had beenpreparedin variousways,
proved to be most excellent for my purpose,as it contained unlimited
numbersof budsin everystageof development.

I mightmentionherethat I havemadeuseof Patten’smethodof orien-
tation to much advantage,and have found it of invaluableassistancein
manipulatingthe verysmall youngbuds; in this wayI wasenabledto cut
sectionswith greataccuracyin anyplane desired.

lMitth. Zool. Stat.Neapel.,10 Bd., 1891—1893.
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I was soon led to believe that in the early developmentof the buds
Perophorapresentsnovel andinterestingfeatures;moreover,someof the
resultsarrived atareat variancewith tbosewhich have beenobtainedby
previousworkerson this andother Ascidians.

The very youngbud consistsof two vesicles,onewithin theother,which
enclosebetweenthem manyfree mesenchymecells. The outeroneis de-
rived directlyfromthestolonicectoderm,while thedouble-walledpartition
of thestolongivesrise to theinner or endodermalvesicle.

This partition, which is madeup of flat cells, is continuousthroughout
theentire length of the stolon, asa double-walledplatewhich dividesthe
stolonin half longitudinallyand extendsfrom onesideto theother.

The buds always arise in the plane of the stolonic partition, but may
appearon eithersideof the stolon. Whentheectodermalwall of thestolon
beginsto push out to form the ectodermof the bud, thefreeborderof the
partition evaginatesat this point to give rise to the endodermalvesicle
of the bud.

Thebud-rudimentliesat first almost at right anglesto thelong axis,but
soon becomesinclined towards the free tip of the stolon, the inclination
beingdueto anelongationin this direction. Insteadof havinga spherical
shape,asat first, the bud-rudimentnow assumesthe form of an ellipsoid.
Bythis processof growth tbeconnectionwith thestolon comesto beplaced
at the posteriorportion of the bud, while the anteriorend lies freealong
thesurfaceof the stolon. The anteriorendis, therefore,directedtowards
the free growing tip of the stolon; the side next the stolonicwall is the
ventralsurface,and that turnedawayfrom it is tbedorsal.

If atransversesectionof a bud, whenit consistsmerelyof two simplecon-
centricvesicles,beexamined,it will be foundthat thewall of theendodermal
vesicleis thickeron theright sid~ than elsewhere. In suchasection,which
is representedin Fig. 1, theectodermof thestolonis seento be continuous
with thatof thebud-rudiment,andtheconnectionof theinner vesiclewith
thestolonicpartition is clearlyshown.

At this stagethereis found a collection of cells applied closelyto the
outer surfaceof the endodermalvesiclehigh up on theright side. These
cells, Fig. 1, pc., appearwhen the vesicle is still spherical,and form a
somewhatelongatedmasslying in the posteriorportion of the bud; they
give rise later to thepericardium,which is thereforetbe firstorganto make
its appearance. At first the rudimentconsistsmerelyof a single layerof
cellsjoinedlooselyendto end,but it soonbecomesthickerandmorecompact.

That thepericardiumis formedby thecoming togetheroffreemesenchyme
cells I believe therecan bescarcelya doubt. At the stagerepresentedin
Fig. 1, thesimilarity betweenthe cells scatteredfreely aboutin tbespace
betweenthetwo vesicles,and thosewhich form the rudimentof the pen-
cardium,is perfectly apparent. And, moreover,I cannotfind theslightest
evidencethat proliferationof the wall of tbe endodermalvesicle occursat
this place; theline of demarcationbetweenthe two structuresis distinct
throughoutandshowsno interruptionin its continuity.

A peculiarchangeof position now takesplacein theinner vesicle. By
a processof rotationof this vesiclethrough9O~ thethickenedright wall is
carried downgradually until it comesto lie along the ventral side, that is
thesidenext thestolon,whereit will later form thefloor of the pharynx.
The connection with the stolonic partition remains stationary,and the
rotationoccurson this asa fixed point.

The penicardialrudiment,which is attachedto the outer surfaceof the
vesicle, is borne down towardsthe ventralsideand duringtherotationis
increasingin sizeby cell division and by furtheradditionsof mesenchyme
cells. The rudimentis at first solid, but sometimebefore the rotation is
completeda lumen appearsin the centr.eof the massof cells. When it
reachesthe ventral side, the pericardiumis seen as an elongatedclosed
vesicleformedof asingle layerof cells and lying at the posterior endof
the bud-rudimentimmediatelyto theright of themedianline; this is the
definitive position.

Theheartis formed later in theusualway by invaginationof thedorsal
wall of thepericardium.

At thestageshownin Fig. 2, therotationhasproceededto aconsiderable
extent,and the pericardial rudiment hasacquireda lumen.

Many transitional stagesbetweenFigs. 1 and 2 have beenexamined,
and from theseit is evident that the rotation is dueto a rapid growth and
flatteningof the cells forming the inner vesicle, excepton thesidewhere
thewall is thick; asdevelopmentproceedstherelativedifferencein thick-
nessof this portion and therestof thevesicle becomesgreater.

While the rotation is taking placetheventral wall of theinner vesicle
in theposterior regionis foldedup at the point indicatedin Fig.2 by the
line 1. pbc. As this furrow deepens,a portion of the vesicle which is con-
nectedwith the stolonic partition, is thusgradually folded off to form the
left peribranchial sac.

lRitter7 in a recentnote on thebudding of Perophora,saysthat “When
the differentiationof the‘endoderm~int.o the branchialand two peribran-
chialsacstakesplace,it doesso in sucha waythatthedevelopingblastozooid
is connectedwith the double-walled partition of the stolon, not by the
branchialsac,ashasbeenhithertosupposed,~but by the left peribranchial
sac.” He, however,doesnot describehowtheprocesstakesplace; froman
examinationof Figs. 2 and 3 this canbeclearlyseen.

I cannotconfirm Ritter’s statement,page367 of the paperjust referred
to, that the connectionbetweenthe stolonic partition and the left pen-
branchialsacis lost at an early stage,namely, “at a time when the two
peribranchialpoucheshave merelybegunto envelopthe branchialsac.”
I find thatit persistsuntil a muchlater time, andis still present,although
greatlyconstricted,at a stagewhenthegill-slits are aboutto be formed.

The right peribranchial sac is formed before the rotationis completed,at
aboutthe stageshownin Fig. 2, by a longitudinal folding-in of theright
wall of the inner vesicle. The fold first appearsanterior to therudiment
of thepenicardium,andataboutthe levelof theupperborderof the latter
structure; asit deepensand extendsposteriorly, the portion of the inner
vesiclethus foldedoff; is carried down towardsthe ventral sideasthero-
tation continues,in thesameway asthepericardialrudiment.

The sectiondrawnin Fig. 2 is takentoo far back to show thefold of the
right peribranchialsac.

Fig. 3 representsa stagewhenthe rotation is aboutcompleted,and the
two folds of the peribranchial sacsare now symmetricallyplaced,oneon
eachsideof themedianventral line.

In this figure a collectionof cells, mt., is seen lying againstthe outer
surfaceof the left peribranchialsac; theserepresenttheextremetip of the•
intestinewherethesectionhaspassedthrough thewall of the latter. At
aboutthetime when thefold of the right peribranchialsac first appears,
thegut isformedasa blind diverticulumat theposteriorendofthebranchial
sac. At thepoint of origin it turns sharply towardstheleft, andgrowing
rapidly upwardsand forwardsagainstthe outer surfaceof the left pen-
branchialsac,it finallyreachesthemid-dorsalline whereit openseventually
into themedianportion of theperibranchialcavity.

In Fig. 2 is seenagroove, end., on the inner surfaceof the endodermal
vesiclejust belowthepericardium. This is therudimentof the endostyle,
but whenit first appearsits position is much higherup thanit is in this
figure; duringtherotation therelative position of penicardiumand endo-
style is not changed.

By astudy of a mostcompleteseriesof stagesI havebeenled to conclu-
sionsin regardto the originof thecommonrudimentof thedorsaltubeand
nerveganglion in Perophora,which agreeneitherwith thoseof Hjort on
Botryllus

2 and Glossophorum,3of Hjort and Bonnevieon Distaplia,’nor
with theresultsobtainedby Ritter on Perophora.6

In all of theabovementionedAscidians exceptPerophora,therudiment
arisesas evaginationof the dorsalwall of the inner vesicle, andin Pero-
phora, accordingto Ritter, by migrationof cells from thedorsalportion of
the endodermalvesicleinto therudiment. For thereasonsgivenbelowI
believethat in Perophoraviridis thestructuresin questionhave acommon
mesenchymatousorigin.

The first appearanceof the rudimentis at a stage when the rotationof
theendodermalvesicleis abouthalf accomplished,and before thereis any
indication of the fold which is to giverise to the right peribranchialsac.

In theanteriorregionof the bud a little to theleft of themediandorsal
line thereis seena slenderelongatedmassof cells looselygroupedtogether
andlying againsttheoutersurfaceof the inner vesicle.

Although I have examinedmy sectionswith the greatestcare,I have
failed to find any indicationof cell migration from theendodermalvesicle,
and hencecannot confirm Ritter’s statementsthat an “indistinguishable
transitionfromthecellsof the‘endoderm’to thoseoftheneuro-hypophyseal

‘AnatomischerAuzeiger,X Bd.,No. 11,p. 567.
2Mitth. Zodi.Stat.Neapel.,X Bd.

3AnatomischerAuzeiger,X Bd., No. 7.
4AnatomischerAuzeiger,XBd.,No. 12.
~AnatomischerAuzeiger,X Bd.,No. it.
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anlageis to betraced” and alsothat cellscanbetraced“in theact of mi-
grating from theendoderminto theanlage.”

In thefirst place,the line of separationbetweenthe rudimentand the
vesicleis seenwith perfectclearnessto beeverywhereintact,and,further-
more,thecellsof the rudimentare identical in appearancewith thefree
mesenchymecells; thelatter are,moreover,more numerousin this region
thanelsewhere. Duringthe earlystagesofdevelopment,that is beforethe
rudimenthasbecomevery compact,the similarity betweenthesecells is
very evident, Fig. IV, A. I thereforeconcludethat, just as in the case
of thepericardium,thecommonrudimentof the dorsal tubeand nerveganglion
is formedbyfree mesenchymecells.

The cellsof therudimentare at first looselyandirregularly piled on one
another,but soon the mass becomesmore closely packedand assumesa
cylindrical form, Fig. IV, B. Other mesenchymecells are addedto the
string fromthe outside,and active cell division goeson within themass.

Whentherotationof the inner vesicleis completed,thenerverudiment
hasbeencarriedup from theleft side to thedorsalmid-line. By this time
a lumen has appearedin the centre,and arouud this the cells gradually
arrangethemselvesinto anepitheliumto form thedorsal tube,Fig. IV, C.
The latter fuseslater at its anterior extremitywith the dorsal wall of the
pharynx, and anopeningbreaksthrough; atno time is thereanycommu-
nicationposteriorlybetweenthetubeandtheperibranchialcavity.

The nerveganglion is formed by a thickeningof the dorsal wall of the
tube,which eventuallybecomesconstrictedoff in themannerdescribedby
Hjort for Botryllus,althoughin thelatter it is the ventralwall ofthe tube
which givesrise to theganglion.

Summary.

1. By a peculiarprocessof rotation of the endodermalvesicle through
900 thethickenedright wall of thevesicleis carried down to the ventral
side of the bud-rudiment,where it formsthefloor of thefuture pharynx.
This processseemsto bedue to rapid growth and flattening of the cells
composingthevesicleexceptin thethickenedportion.

2. The pericardialrudiment,whichis thefirst organ to appear,is formed
from thefreecellsof theblood. It ariseson the right sideof the inner
vesicle,and throughtherotationof the latter is broughtdown to theven-
tral side.

3. Theperibranchialsacsarise asymmetrically. As the rotation takes
place,theventralwall of theinner vesicleis folded up immediatelyto the
right of thepointwherethestolonic partitionjoins thevesicle, to form the
left peribranchialsac. The portion of thevesiclethusfoldedoff is contin-
uouswith thestolonicpartition; theconnectionwith thelatterpersistsuntil
quite a latestage. A fold appearingon theright sideof thevesicle,gives
rise to theright sac,which thenmovesventrally,astherotation continues.

4. No epicardiumis present; in this respectPerophoradiffersstrikingly
from Clavelinaandsomeother Ascidians.

5. The endostyleappearsearly asa longitudinalgroovein themiddle of
the thickenedportion of theinner vesicle. From its positionon theright
sideit is moveddownto theventralmid-line by therotationof thevesicle.

6. The common rudimentof thedorsaltube andnerveganglionarisesas
a solid string of mesenchymecells, which arecloselyappliedto theouter
surface of the inner vesiclea little to the left of the mediandorsalline.
The cord acquiresa lumen,which later communicateswith the pharynx.
When the rotation is completed,thedorsaltubelies in its definitiveposi-
tion in themedianline. The nerveganglion is constrictedoff from the
dorsalwall of thetube.

BOTEYLLUS.

In the latter part of the summerof 1894I was given an opportunity
through the kindnessof Col. Marshall MaciDonald,the Commissioner,to
work in thelaboratoryof theU. S. FishCommissionatWoodsHoll, Mass.
While thereI collectedmaterialfor thestudyof thebud-developmentof a
speciesofBotryllus,B. Gouldii,Verrill, whichwasfoundin greatabundance.

The resultsof my work on this Ascidianshowsucha completeagreement
with Hjort’s descriptionof thebud-developmentof thisgenus,that scarcely
a word needbeadded. The inner vesicleof the bud is derivedfrom the
wall of the peribranchialsacin both larvaeandbuds, and givesrise to all
theimportantorgans. As theperibranchialsacsin the larva are derived
from theectoderm,it follows that all theimportantorgans of the bud are
ultimately of ectodermalorigin.

The peribranchalsacsare formed,asHjort states,by two parallelventral
in-foldings, which cut off from the inner vesiclea saddle-shapedbagsur-
rounding the median vesicle dorsally and laterally. The dorsalportion
connectingthelateral sacsis not formed by a fusion of the latter, but is
presentfrom the beginning. The dorsal tube is formed asan anteriorly
directeddiverticulum of thedorsalwall of theinner vesicle in theregion
which becomesthemedianportion of theperibranchialcavity. Thetube
secondarilyacquiresanopeninginto thepharynxbeforethecommunication
with theperibranchialcavityis lost.

I might alsostatethat my sectionsentirely confirm Hjort’s description
of theformationof theganglion, anddirectly contradictPizon’sstatement

1
that the constrictionof theganglionfrom thedorsal tubecannotbeestab-
lished.

In Fig. V. areshowntwo sectionsof the tube and ganglion taken from
thesamebud, A beingmoreanteriorthanB. The seriesof sections,from
which theseare taken,showsa gradualtransitionfromtheoneto theother,
andestablishesin theclearestwaypossiblethat theganglionis pinchedoff
from the thickenedventral wall of the tube, the constriction beginning
posteriorlyandgradually proceedingtowardsthe anteriorend. This fact
I haveverifiednot only on B. Gouldii, but alsoon anundeterminedspecies
of Botryllus obtainedin Jamaica.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES.

Ec.,Ectoderm. End.,Endostyle. En. v.,Endodermalvesicle. mt., Intestine. L.pbc.,
Left peribranchialsac. R.pbc., Right peribranchialsac. Pc.,Pericardium. Ph., Pha-
rynx. Pt., Doublewalled partitionof stolon. St.,Stolon. 1’., Test.

All thefiguresaredrawnwith the camera.
Figs.1, 2 and 3 aretransversesectionsof the posteriorregionof budsof Perophora

viridis, Verrill.
Fig. 5 istakenfrom a specimenof the Jamaicaspeciesof Botryllus.

FIG. 1.—Very youngbud. Showsconnectionwith the stolon,rudimentof thepericar-
dium and thickenedwall of innervesicle. Thisfigurediffers from Figs.2 and3 in that
its right sideis the left sideof thelatter, andviceversa; in Fig. 1 thefaceof thesection
is towards the anteriorend of thebud, whereasin Figs.2 and Sit is towardstheposte-
rior end.

FIG. 2.—Somewhatolder bud. Rotationof the inner vesiclehasproceededto some
extent. Formationofleft peribranchialsacisbeginning.

Fan. 3.—Still older bud. Rotation is nearlycompleted; right peribranchialsac is
present.

FIG. 4.—Showsthreestagesin developmentof rudiment of nerveganglion andhypo-
physisin Perophoraviridis, V.

Fan. 5.—Transversesectionsof dorsaltube and ganglionof a Botryllus bud, showing
constrictionof ganglionfrom thickenedventral wall of the tube. A is moreanterior
thanB.

Description of Two New Chaetognaths:Spadella
schizopteraand Sagittahispida. By F. S.CONANT. (Wit/I Figs.
VI and VII.)

While atBimini, oneof theBahamaIslands,in June,1892, Dr. Andrews
obtainedthreespecimensofanunknownChaetognath,whichhavebeenvery
kindly placed at my disposal. As it provesto be a somewhataberrant
form, a descriptionmay be not without interest; to it may be added a
descriptionof anothernew species,which wefoundin abundanceatBeau-
fort, N. C., from April to July of 1894.

I. SPADELLA ScHIZOPTERA (Sp. nova.)

Thespecimenswere takenin the tow-net at rising tide, and belong to
that classof Chaetognathswhoselife is spentfor the most part nearthe
bottomamongthe algae,to which they havethepowerof attachingthem-
selves,undoubtedlyin orderto escapeobservation. Their color seemsto
beappropriateto this habitat,for while most of the Chaetognathslive on
or near the surface and are very transparent,these are opaque or only
slightly translucent,of ayellowish-browncolor. The tactile prominences
appearas spotsof darkerbrown,and thereareirregularly distributedareas
havinga reddishtinge resemblinga calcareousalga commonto theregion.
Their lengthis 4 mm.,andthebreadthunusuallygreatin proportionto the
length. The caudalsegmentis half the total length. Fins5: two paired
lateralandtheunpairedcaudal. The anteriorextendon eachsidefrom a
point a little posteriorto the abdominalganglion to the openingsof the
ovi-spermducts. The middle fins are connectedwith the anteriorby a

‘Ann. SciencesNat.,1892and 1893.
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narrow areawheretheovi-spermductsopen,andextendalong the caudal
segmentasfar as the spermaticvesicles. Posteriorlyeachis splitup into
four villus-like processes,which extendbackwardanddownwardbelowthe
level of the restof thefin, andhaveat their tips massesof adhesivecellsfor
attachment. In this splitting up of themiddle fins S. schizopterais unlike
anyChaetognathdescribed,andupon it accordinglythenamehasbeenbased.
The regularity of theprocessesin all threespecimensandthe arrangement
of the adhesivecellsshow beyondquestionthat the structureis normal.

The caudalfin beginsat the posteriormargin of the spermaticvesicles,
and is spatulate,as in thespadellasordinarily. Jaws: 8. Anterior teeth:
2—3 on eachside,accordingto the specimen;long and recurved. Posterior
teethwanting. Coronaciliata (Hertwig’s “Geruchsorgan”)of a peculiar
three-corneredshape,andlimited to theheadand neck. It is unlike any
form heretoforefigured. Thereareno diverticula from theintestine ante-
riorly. The ovariesextendtheentire length of thebodysegment,and con-
tain ova nearlymature. The ovi-sperm duct shows a markeddifference
from all other Chaetognathsin beingconnectedin theposteriorpart of it.s
coursewith its fellow of the otherside. It runsasfollows: beginning as
a blind tubeat theanteriorend of the ovary,midwaybetweendorsal and
ventralsurfacesof ~hebody, it passesbackward,atfirst ventralto theovary,
thenlateralandexternal,to its funnel-shapedopeningbetweentheanterior
andmiddle lateral fins. At a point a little anteriorto theseptumbetween
body andcaudalsegments,it givesoff abranchof comparativelywidelumen,
which seemsto containspermatozoalike a receptaculumseminis,andwhich
passesinwards anddownwardsto join a similar branchfrom the ovi-sperm
duct of the oppositeside,thetwo growing narrowerastheyapproachand
finally fusing to form a smallblind tube,directedanteriorly,on themid-line
underneaththeintestine.

Thespermaticchambersof thecaudalsegmentarewithout accessorylon-
gitudinalsepta,but neverthelessshowthepeculiarcirculation of themasses
of developingspermatozoa.Thereis a transversemusculaturein theante-
rior part of the body segment,limited to theventralhalf. The dorsalsur-
faceof thelateral fins, and the adjoining surfaceof the body bear heavy
massesof glandularcells.

- II. SAGITTA HI5PIDA (Sp. nova.)

The form takenatBeaufortlast year leadsanactive life on the surface,
andwasan almostconstantfactor in thetow. The length of maturespeci-
mensvariesfrom 7 to 11 mm. Fins5: theanteriorlongandratherslender,
themiddle alwaysbroaderthantheanterior,both broadestintheirposterior
part. Caudalsegmentone-third total length. The anterior fins extend
from nearthelevel of theabdominalganglion to a point posteriorto the
centreof the total length. Themiddle are completelyseparatedfrom them
by a clear space,and are situatedmore on the caudal than on the body
segment. Jaws: 8—9. Anterior teeth: 4—5. Posteriorvary from 8 to 14
or 15. Coronaciliata extendsfrom a point on theheadanteriorto theeyes
along the dorsalmid-line almost to the level of theabdominalganglion.
Its outline is narrowandsinuous. The matureovariesmayextendbeyond
the anterior extremity of the anterior fins. The intestine has two well
markedlateraldiverticula atits beginning. Thespermaticchambersof the
caudal segmentare divided by incomplete accessorylongitudinal septa,
aboutwhich thespermaticmassescirculate. Thespermaticvesicleshavea
kind of cap suchasdescribedby Grassifor S. bipunctata.

The tactileprominences,with thesensoryhairsspringing from them, are
especiallynumerousandmanifest,andgive thespeciesthe bristling appear-
ancefrom which it is named. In the anteriorpart of the body they are
arrangedin sometwelve more or lessdefinite longitudinal rows. Eachof
the middle fins hasa tactile prominenceon its posteriorthird, on both
upper and lower surfaces;and the caudalhassix on eachsurface, almost
constantly,arrangedasin thefigure.

S. hispida closelyresemblesS. bipunctataandS. minima, but differs too
muchto beclassifiedwith either,asa comparisonofGrassi’sdescriptionwill
show.

NOTES ON THE CLAsSIFIcATION OF CHAETOGNATH5.

Threesystemshave beenadvocatedby thewriters, andasnoneof them
seemssatisfactorywhentestedby Spadellaschizopterait maybeappropriate
to reviewthembriefly.

Langerhans(Zeitschr. fur Wissensch.Zool., Bd. 34, p. 132—36; 1880.)
formsthreegenerabasedon fins and teeth: Sagitta,with five fins (a caudal

andtwo pairsof lateral) andtwo seriesof teeth; Krohnia, with threefins
(caudalandone pair of. lateral)andoneseriesof teeth; andSpadella,with
three—thecaudal and lateral,however,beingconnectedand lying wholly
on the tail segment—andtwo seriesof teeth. Strodtmann(Archiv fiir
Naturgesch.Year58; 1892) follows Langerhans.

0. Hertwig (Die Chaetognathen:JenaischeZeitschr., Bd. 14; 1880)
makestwo generaon thebasisof fins alone:Sagitta,with five fins; Spadella
with three.

Grassi(Faunaund Flora d. Golfesvon Neapel,No. 5; 1883) takesthe
ground that fins and teetharenot of sufficient morphologicalimportance,
and baseshis two genera on the following anatomical characteristics:
Sagitta; transversemusculature,adhesiveand glandularcellspresent,some
tactile prominencessomewhatburiedin theepidermis. The lack of these
featurescharacterisesthegenusSpadella.

Sincethe Chaetognathsthathavethesethreefeaturesarein generalthose
that havethreefins, it will be seenthat while this classificationof Grassi’s
doesnot affecttheconstituencyof thetwo generait interchangesthenames,
so thata Sagittaof Hertwig is a Spadellaof Grassi. This reversionof the
accustomednamesgivesrise to unfortunateconfusion.

The difficulty with Spadellaschizoptera,now,is that it hasthefins of one
genuswith themorphological characteristicsof the other. According to
Langerhans’or Hertwig’s systemsit would have to be calleda Sagittaas
having five fins, in spite of its distinctively Spadellacharacteristics. On
the strengthof a single external resemblanceit would thusbe separated
from its nearestallies. Grassi’ssystem,while keeping it in thesamegenus
as its fellows, would reversetheusualnameof thatgenusandcall it Sagitta.
As thedistinctive featuresof thenew form did not appearto warrantestab-
lishinga new genus,it seemedbestto classifyit, at anyrateprovisionally,
accordingto a combinationof Hertwig’s andGrassi’ssystems—determining
its genusaccordingto the morphologicalcharacteristicsof Grassi,so that it
mightbekeptwith its nearestallies,but retainingfor that genusthe name
(Spadella)it would have in theclassificationof Langerhansor of Hertwig.

FIG. VI—Spadellaschizoptera(reducedfrom cameradrawing): T. anteriorteeth;J.
jaws; E. eye;TP. tactile prominences;CC. coronaciliata; I. intestine; 0. ovary; S.
septumbetweenbodyand caudalsegments;A. anus(ventral) ; AF. anteriorfin; 0. OY.
externalopeningofovi-spermduct; SC. spermaticchamber;MF. middlefin; SY. sper-
matic vesicle; CF. candalfin. (Magnified24 X.)

Fm. VJJ—Sagittabispida(reducedfrom cameradrawingof a small specimen):AT.
anteriorteeth; PF.posteriorteeth; ID. diverticula of Intestine; C. cap of spermatic
vesicle; AS. accessorylongitudinalseptaofspermaticchambers. Otherlettersasin Fig.
1. (Magnified26 X.) Thetufts ofsensoryhairsspringingfromthe tactileprominences
havebeenexaggeratedin bothfigures.

The Pholadidae. Note on the Early Stagesof Develop-
ment. By C. P. SIGERFOOS. (With Fig. VIII.)

During the summerof 1894, while with the Johns Hopkins Marine
Laboratoryat Beaufort,I was employedby the U. S. Fish Commissionto
studythenaturalhistory of the ship-wormson accountof their greateco-
nomic importance. While so engagedI observedthe earlystagesin the
developmentoffour speciesof thePholadidae. ThesewerePholastruncata,
Teredonavalis,T.norvegicaandT. (Xylotrya) fimbriata. T. navalisis the
commonship-wormof Europeandhasbeenfrequentlystudied. It is found
but sparinglyat Beaufortand is of little economicimportancethere. The
other two specieshave been little studied. They are very abundantat
Beaufort, and in the warm watersof our southerncoast grow with great
rapidity, so that theyare extremelydestructiveto all kinds of woodwork.
T. norvegica may, under favorable conditions, attaina length of four feet
in two years,in hardpiles. Its burrowis almostorquitean inchin diameter
so that a few of themmaysoon ruin a heavypile.

The preseiit note is published through the courtesyof the U. S. Fish
Commission. A fuller accountof the natural history of the ship-worms
will bepublishedby theCommission.

PHOLAS.

Pholasis foundin thestiff mud betweentide marks. It spawnsthe latter
part of April and during May, so that thebreedingseasonis limited to a
periodof a few weeks. The sexesare separateand found in aboutequal
proportions. The eggs are rather transparentand hencefavorable for
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studyamongmarine Lamellibranchs,though their small sizeandthe uni-
formity in the sizeof the micromeresmakethem unfavorable objectsfor
studies of cell-lineage. Artificial fertilization is easy and the embryos
developwith greatuniformity. Developmentis very rapid,and on warm
daysthe embryosmaybe free-swimmingwithin threehoursof the time the
eggsarefertilized.

The first two planesof cleavagearemeridional,giving riseto thefour-cell
stagewhich hasso often beendescribedand figured for variousLamelli-
brancheggs. The next plane of cleavageis equatorial,giving rise to an
eight-cell stage,consistingof a largemacromereandsevenmicromeresof
almost,if not quite equal size. A sixteencellstage anda seventeen-cell
stageareformed justasLillie hasrecentlydescribedfor Unio (Jour.Morph.,
Jan.,1895). In fact,his descriptionfor Unio of the formationof the blasto-
meresto the seventeen-cellstageappliesstrictly alsofor Pholas,exceptin
the sizeof themicromeres.

After theseventeen-cellstage,I couldnot follow cleavagewith certainty
asto the lineageof thecells. The axesof the embryo are approximately
indicatedby the position of the polar bodieswhich persisttill after the
embryo has becomefree-swimming. The posterior mesodermarisesas a
singlecell, asusuallydescribed;andsoonafterwardsthemacromere’divides
into right and left entoblasts. Soonafterwardsthemesoblastalsodivides
into right and left halves,andbilateral symmetryis established.

The two entoblastssoon divide into anteriorandposteriorportions,the
latter somewhatlargerthantheformer. The left entoblastalways divides
first. Thecilia appearat thestagewith two entoblasts. The two or three
apicalcilia aremore thantwice aslong as the embryo. The pre-oralcilia
arenot arrangedon circlesof cells. Eachcell whichbearsthemhasthree
or more. The apicalcilia turn spirally, causingthe embryo to rotate on
its long axisin thedirectionof the handsof a clock.

Gastrulationis partly epibolic, partly by invagination. The entoblast
cellscontinueto divide. The spindlesarealwaystransverseto thelongaxis
of thecells,so that theprimitive gut comesto be formedof very high cells.
Smallcellsarenot separatedfrom them into the cleavagecavity. After
gastrulationbegins,theectoblastcontinuesto grow forward slightly at the
posteriorborderof the blastopore,so that it becomescrescent-shaped.It
doesnot close,but persistsasthemouth.

ProfessorBrooks severalyearsago pointed out a transitorychangein
shapeof the oysterembryo. This is present in all of the four speciesI
studied,andI believeto be connectedwith theformationof asecondmeso-
blastic element. In addition to the mesoblastasusuallydescribed,thereis
ananteriormesoblasticelement,formedataboutthetime that the entoblast
consistsof four cells. The embryo becomesflattenedin its dorso-ventral
axis, andwhile soa pair of ectoblastcellsmigrate from thesurfaceandare
depositedon the summit of theentoblast. Thepoint on the surfacefrom
which theymigrate soonclosesover andleavesno traceof their inwander-
ing. Theembryosoonafterwardsresumesits sphericalshape.

Summingup: The first two planesof cleavageare meridional,followed
by anequatorial. Segmentationis suchthatbilateral symmetryis not es-
tablishedtill afterthe formation of the germ layers. The entoblastcells
divide into almostequalparts,andgastrulationis partlyepibolic,partly by
invagination. The blastoporepersists as the mouth. The first cilia are
irregularly arranged;the apicalcilia arevery large; the embryo rotates
on its long axis, in the directionof thehandsof a watch. In addition to
themesoblast,as usuallydescribed,thereis a secondfactorderivedfrom the
ectoblastafterthe embryois free-swimming.

TEJiEDO NoIivEGIcA.

I amindebtedto ProfessorDall for thedeterminationof this species. It
is foundabundantlyat Beaufort,grows rapidlyto great size, and is very
destructive. The sexesare separateand of aboutequal proportions. I
foundspecimenssexuallymatureduringthespring anduntil themiddle of
July. The breedingseasonprobablylastsall summer. The eggsarecast
into the water,and if the sexualproductsare mature,theyare extruded
throughthe siphonswhen the animalsare taken from their tubes. The
eggsare of aboutthesamesizeasthoseof Pholas,but moreopaqueandof
somewhatslowercleavage. Thesegmentationof theeggandthe derivation
of the germ layers are step by step asin Pholas,so that to describethem
wouldbe but arepetitionof everydetail—planesof cleavage,establishment
of bilateralsymmetry,gastrulationanddivisionof theentoblastcells,double

origin of themesoblast,ciliation and rotationof theembryo,persistenceof
thecrescent-shapedblastoporeasthe mouth.

Theaccompanyingfigure representsa longitudinalsection of anembryo
of T. norvegicawith eight entoblastcells. The apical endis- to theright.
Theposteriormesoblast,Pm, lies in the cleavagecavity, as does also the
smalleranteriormesoblast,Am, upon the entoblastcells. The four ento-
blastcellsshownareof subequalsize. The shell-glandis just beginningto
form.

TEREDO (XYLOTRYA) FIMBRIATA.

Thisspeciesis equallyasabundantatBeaufortas the preceding,but of
smallersize. The sexesare separateandof aboutequalproportions. The
eggsdevelopin thewater,but are not extrudedasarethoseof T.norvegica.
They are easilyfertilized artificially and develop rapidly. The embryos
arehardy in aquaria. Exceptfor the greater opacityof the egg.I think
it impossibleto distinguishthe segmentingeggand embryo from thoseof
Pholas. All of the featuressummarizedfor Pholasaretruefor this species.

TEREDO NAVALlS.

As is well known,theeggsand embryosof thisspeciesareretainedin the
gills till the larvae have reacheda somewhatadvancedstageof develop-
ment. It is found but sparinglyat Beaufort,so that my observationson
this form were not extensive. However, one set of embryoswhich I
securedwerejustat theendof segmentationandatthetimeof thederivation
of germlayers. In mostof theeggs,thelargemesoblastwasalreadyformed;
but in one, moretardy than theothers,it was derivedfrom the right ento-
blast. Thetwo largeentoblastsareof equalsize. The left in all casesdivides
first, into two cells,the anteriorslightly the smaller. The right soonfol-
lows dividing like the left. Soon thoseof theleft divide again, followed
by division of the right, so that the entoblastconsistsof eight subequal
cells,each quite high, borderingon the blastopore,andwith the nucleus
nearerthe outer end. The ciliation of the embryo is less perfect and
developedlater than in the precedingthreespecies. It is flattenedasin
theotherforms, but I couldnot observewith certaintythe inwanderingof
the ectoblastcells to form mesoblast. Soonafter this stage the embryos
becameirregular.

The actual migration of ectoblastcells to form part of themesoblast,I
believe,hasnot beendescribedbefore. Lillie tracesa “larval mesoblast’
to oneof the ectoblastsfor Unio. This migrationof cells from thesurface
into thecleavagecavity is presentin greatuniformity as to time and posi-
tion of formation in the first threespeciesI havedescribed,and I think
wemustbelievethat a like conditionholdsfor T. navalis.

This secondorigin of the mesoblastI take to be of doublesignificance,
in so far asit touchesHatschek’sdescriptionfor T.navalis (ArbeitenZool.
Inst.Wien, Vol. 3, 1881). The early stagesin the formation of the gut
(the division of the entoblasts)are exactly like those of the other three
forms—likeall marineLamellibranchswhich havebeenaccuratelystudied.
At leastduringtheearlystages,thereis an invagination of the entoblasts,
andthereis no evidencethat small cellsare formed from the single large
entoblastsof either side,which later arranTgethemselvesto form the gut.
Hatscheksayshehadno stagesbetweenthoseherepresentsin Figs. 13 and
14 A. The embryosI had bridge this gap. His error in describing the
formationof thegut arose,I believe,fromhis finding small cellslying on the
entodermin slightly laterstages. These,as I haveshown,are mesodermal
elementsderivedfrom the ectoderm,which come to lie on the entoderm.
I think theevidenceis that thePholadidaein their earlystagesdevelopin
thesamemanner,evento minutedetails. I seeno reasonto believethat
T. navalisdepartsfrom theotherspeciessomuchasto havedifferentplanes
of cleavageof theegg, a differentderivationof the germlayersand a dif-
ferentmodeof formationof the gut. Nor do I think its egg and embryo
aresymmetricalbeforethegermlayers are differentiated.

In his accuratestudy of the cell-lineage of Unio, Mr. Lillie finds that
eachof the cells of the four-cell stagecontainsentodermalelements. In
the marineformsthederivationof theentodermfrom the laroemacromere
aloneis interesting,sincein theearly stagesof cleavage,thelineageof the
cells in the various Pholadidaeis so like that in Unio, even to minute
details.
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Note on the Origin of the Bell-nucleus in Physalia.
By SEITARO GoTo.

At thebeginningof thepresentacademicyearDr. Brookskindly placed
at my disposal specimensof Physalia, which had been collected and
preserved by him someyearsago, with the desire that I should makea
studyof them with special referenceto thenatureof theso-calledfemale
gonophores(Haeckel). II also had occasion to make observationson
the developmentof the male gonophores;and it has turned out that
thereis a peculiar feature in the formationof the bell-nucleus,to which
attentionhas,sofar asI know,neverbeencalled. In thisshortpreliminary
noteI proposeto describethe processbriefly. In the accompanyingdia-
gram(Fig. IX) I haverepresenteda longitudinal sectionof anearlystage
in thedevelopmentof themalegonophore. In this particularspecimenthe
bell-nucleusformsaflattenedconicalmass,but in mostotherspecimensthat
have comeunder my observationit is moreelongatedat this stage. The
migrationof thegermnucleihavealreadybegun. Thesearecharacterized
by havingtheir chromaticsubstanceconcentratedin acomparativelysmall
number of largepieces,one of which usually occupiesthe centre of the
nuclei~sand is larger than the rest, while the others are in most cases
situatedcloseto the nuclearmembrane. The germ nuclei are,asa rule,
considerablylarger than thoseof the ordinary entodermalcells, and are
sphericalin form. In the accompanyingdiagram four germ nucleihave
alreadypassedinto the bell-nucleus,anda fifth is just passingthe support-
ing layer.

Now thepoint to which I wish to call specialattentionis theformationof
thebell-nucleusby thewanderingin of interstitial cells from the ectoderm. This
fact I believeto havesatisfactorilyproved,atleastto myself,by a compar-
ison of a largenumberof sections. 1 haveneverseenanyof thedefinitive
ectodermcells undergoingmitosis; but, on the contrary, the interstitial
cells canbeobservedin all stagesof migration to form thehell-nucleus. In
thesectionfrom whichthe accompanyingdiagramhasbeendrawna stream
of protoplasmcouldbe observedaroundmanyof themigratingnuclei; and
in most of the sectionsnumerousinterstitial cellswith amoeboidprocesses
areeverywherepresentin tbe ectodermof thegonophoralbud. This indi-
catesthat they are in active migration. I believe also that someof the
interstitial cells divide in the gonophore; for, in somesectionsI have
observedsphericalnuclei with a vesicularappearanceand with a small
numberof largechromatin pieces. This I take to be an indication that
theyareundergoingreconstructionfroma recentmitosis. Two suchnuclei
aredrawnin thediagramat theentranceof thebell-nucleus.

Theyoungeststageof the so-calledfemale gonophorethat I have been
ableto obtain wasfar moreadvancedthanthemale gonophorerepresented
in the diagram. The cavity of the bell-nucleushasbeen formed,and is
lined by a distinct epithelium of columnar cells. But exactly the same
processthat takesplacein the male gonophorecan be observedto occur
with evengreaterdistinctness. The interstitial cellsof the ectodermcrowd
in towaydstheentranceof thebell-nucleusand are thereseento arrange
themselvesone by one into a distinct epithelium and form a part of the
lining of thecavity of thebell-nucleus. In theso-calledfemalegonophore
thecellsthat havewanderedin andformed apart of theepithelium after-
wardsundergorepeateddivision, while in themalegonophorenosuch has
beenobserved.

It seemsto methat Physaliapresentsin thisrespectanintermediatestage
betweenthoseforms in which thebell-nucleusis formedasa solid massof
cells from theectodermandsuchform asCorynepusilla, in which, according
to Weismann,cellsmigratesingly into the endodermand thereform the
bell-nucleusafterwards.

Fie. IX—Longitudinalsectionof ayoung malegonophore. EL—Entodermallamella.
GN—Germ nucleus.

Note on the Protoplasmic Connectionof Lasso-cells
in Physalia. By SEITARO GoTo.

In view of thefacts thathave beenbroughtouton thesubject,thereare,
asit seemsto me,threepossibilitiesin themechanismby which the enido-
blastsare discharged. One is to supposethatthestimulation of the proto-
plasm of thelasso-cellsby foreign bodiescoming in contactwith thecuidocil
causesit, or more accuratelyspeakingits muscularportion, to contract,and

bringsaboutthedischargeof the cindoblast. Another is to supposethat
thecontactof the cuidocil with foreignbodiesis transmittedasa sensation
to theganglioniccellsof thesubepitheliallayer,andthatfrom thesecellsa
new impulsegoesout to the lasso-cellsand causesthe latter to discharge.
This, however,is regardedby Von Lendenfeld(Zeitschr.f. wiss. Zool., Bd.
38, p. 366, if.) as highly improbable. A third way is that the stimula-
tion of thecnidocil be transmittedto thesubepithelialganglioniccellsand
thereconvertedinto a reflexwhich causesthedischargeof lasso-cells. We
may,however,supposethat thestimulationproceedsfrom thesensorycells
insteadof from thecuidocils. Consideringthefact thatamerecontactwith
inertforeign bodysuchasagrain of sanddoesnotbring aboutthedischarge
of lasso-cells,it seemsto mevery probablethat this last alternativeis what
takesplacein theseizureof prey.

During my study of the gonophoresof Physalia, I had alsooccasionto
makesomehistologicalobservations,so farastheconditionof my materials
permitted. Oneof themostinterestingof theseis theprotoplasmicconnec-
tion of thelasso-cellswith eachother. This I firstobservedin somesiphons
mountedin toto. In these,four or five, or sometimesmore,cellswere dis-
tinctly seento beconnectedwith eachotherby meansof protoplasmicpro-
cesses.These cellswere generallyarrangedin aline parallel to thelong
axis of the siphon,and eachcell was thereforebipolar. In someof the
cells,however,I haveobservedoneor morelateral processes;but whether
theseproceededto otherlasso-cellsor to ganglioniccellsI have not been
ableto makeout. All thelasso-cellsthatI haveobservedconnectedtogether
werenot yet fully developed;someof them were still very young,but in
othersthevacuolewhichafterwardsbecomesthecapsulehadalreadyattained
a largesize,andcontaineda horse-shoe-shapeddeeply-stainingbody which
is so characteristicof thelasso-cellsin this species. I havetried to demon-
stratethesameconnectionin the ripe lasso-cells,but hitherto I have not
beensuccessful. This I think can hardlybe surprisingwhenwe consider
how reducedthe cytoplasmicmantleof the capsulesfinally becomes,and
how comparativelyfartheystandfrom eachother,thus necessitatingacon-
siderablelengtheningandconsequentdiminution in thicknessof theproto-
plasmicprocesses.I haveobservedthesameconnectionin sectionsof young
siphons,although,as is to beexpected,I havein this caseneverseenmore
than two cells connectedtogether. One or both of them, however,had
usuallya secondprocess.

The factsalreadyknownaffordasufficientclueto theprobablemechanism
by which alargenumberof lasso-cellsare dischargedsimultaneously;for,
theconnectionof theganglioniccellswith each other aswell aswith the
lasso-cellsbeingproved,we haveonly to assumethetransmissionof impulse
from oneganglioniccell to anotherin order that asimultaneousdischarge
of numerouslasso-cellsshouldtakeplace. But the observationabove re-
cordedrequiresacertainmodificationof our conceptionof the matter,in
that it doesnotnecessitateus to assumethe connectionof everylasso-cell
with aganglioniccell. It perhapsjustifiesus in supposingthattheproto-
plasmicconnectionamonglasso-cellssubsiststo the last and furnishes the
passagefor the direct transmissionof impulse from one cell to another,
whetherthis impulsebeoriginally supplied in oneortheotherof theways
abovementioned. Furtherobservationwill perhapsbring to light asimilar
connectionof lasso-cellsin other forms.

Seed-developmentin the Scitamineae. By J. E. HUM-

PHREY.

(Abstractof apaperto appearin the “Annalsof Botany’ for September,1895.)

Theresultsof thesestudies,begunin Bonn and completedat this Uni-
versity,may be briefly summarizedasfollows:

Exceptin two aberrantcases,to bementionedlater, theouterintegument
of theovule gives rise to the coat of the seed. As a rule, the outer and
inner cell-layersof this coatarecorrelativelydeveloped—thehigh develop-
mentof theonebeingaccompaniedby slight developmentof theother. In
Cannaandin Musa theouterlayeris mostdeveloped,and,taking theform
of a palisade-layer,is backedby severallayers of selerotiscells.

In the Zingiberaceacthe inner layer is highly developed,while in the
MarantaceaeandSt,’elitziaeachlayeris moderatelydeveloped. In thepres-
enceof a “nutrient layer” in thetesta,theseplantsagreewith numerous
othersof mostvariousaffinities.
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Perhapsthe most striking feature of the Scitamineousseed is the
characteristicpresenceof a micropylar collar and germinal lid. The
evidentpurposeof the lid is to facilitate germination,and that of the
collar is to ensurethe efficient connectionof the plantlet with the food-
supplyin theseed.

Arillar structures,alwaysof micropylar origin, are very general in the
membersof thisgronpwith dehiscentfruits. In theMiarantaceaeandCo~tus
thearil is afleshymassat themicropylar end of the seed;in Strelitzia it
takestheformof awoolly massof fibres at thesameend; in all Zingiberaceae
examined,except Costus,it forms a duuble veil-like envelopeaboutthe
whole seed.

The “perisperm-canals”of theMarantaceaeappearto becomposedpartly
of speciallydifferentiatednucellar tissueand partly of chalazal tissueen-
closedduringthecampylotropicdevelopmentof theseed. Peculiardiffer-
entiation in thechalazalregionof theseedin severalMusaceaeandZingi-
beraceaemaybehomologouswith thechalazalportionof theperispermcanal.

Except in the Musaceaethe starch-bearingtissue of the seedconsists
wholly of perisperm. In this family theperispermis thin, beingreduced
in &S’treliizia to a functionlessremnant;andthereisamassivestarch-bearing
endosperm. From this extremea progressivereductionof the endosperm

maybe traced. In the Zingiberaceaeit is still several cells thick in the
lower part of theembryo-sac,butcontainsonly aleurone. In f§Iannait forms
a permanentsimplealeurone-layer,lining theembryonalcavity; and it is
doubtful if theMarantcceaepossessanypermanentendo-sperm.

The embryoof each speciesexaminedis formeddirectly from the fertil-
ized egg-cell,without any suspensor.

The uniformity in thestructureof theovulesandseedsof theMarantaceae
marksthis family as a naturaland compactone.

The seed of fJanna is developedchiefly from the chalazalpart of the
ovule; thepreformedgerminallid is replacedby a “germinalslit,” formed
by thecoalescenceof themicropyleand hilum of theovule, and the testa
containsnumerousstomata. All thesefeaturesjustify theseparationof the
genusasthetype of a distinct family, ashasbeendone by variouswriters
on othergrounds.

The variationsin thearil and chalazalmassin theZingiberaeeaemake
furtherstudiesin this family very desirable.

The Musaceaeform a heterogeneousgroupin respectto seed-development.
In Heliconia all the normal developmentsof the ovular integumentsare
suppressedby theevolutionof a hard,denseendocarp. This addsanother
to thefew knownMonocotyledonousstone-fruits.

NOTES ON PHILOLOGY.
An Attempt to give a more Satisfactory Definition

of Sound-Rhythm. By C. W. E. MILLER.

(Abstractof apaperreadbeforetheUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,March15, 1895.)

Among theancientGreeks,threekinds of rhytbm were distinctlyrecog-
nized—therhythm of motionlessbodies,that of movingbodiesand that of
sound. Of thesethree kinds, the first andthesecondprimarily appealto
the eye, while the third is in the first instance perceived through the
medium of the ear. But peopleof moderntimesarenot in the habit of
associatingthetermrhythm with a body at rest, and though we do speak
of rhythmical motionsuchasthat of the dance,yet the idea of rhythm
is more generallyconnectedwith the phenomenonof sound,and it is to
this speciesof rhythm that thefollowing remarksareconfined.

Both ancientsand modernsagreeasto thefact that thiskind of rhythm
is not limited to thesoundsof musicandof poetry,but that it is a charac-
teristicwhich may be possessedby other soundsalso. It is furthermore
concededthat rhythmical perceptionis to agreater or less extentquite
universal. It would seemthereforethat rhythm must bea comparatively
simple thing.

Now thesoundsoflanguageascomparedwith thoseof a ticking clock or
of a drum, or even of music,are very complex. Not only do theyvary
individually as to pitch, intensity, duration and quality, but theseindi-
vidual variationsare furthermodified by environment,individuality of the
speaker,continuityand velocity of utterance,and differenceof rhythmical
basis of different languages. Moreover,the difficultiesarisingfrom an un-
stableand at times ambiguousnomenclature,serveto rendertheproblem
morecomplexstill. Underthesecircumstances,it is not at all surprising
to find thattheabove-mentionedfour characteristicsof soundare constantly
confoundedevenby distinguishedinvestigators,anditwill beseenthat any
treatmentof rhythm basedsolely on languagemust bemore or lessunsat-
isfactory. Whatis neededis a simpler basis of investigation,and this is
readily suppliedby thedrum.

Everybody is familiar with the following simple marchmovementas
performeduponthe drum:

c
C

For convenienceof referencethis movementwill bedenominatedmove-
ment No. 1. If in the third bar of each of the aboveseries,thesecond
minim bereplacedby arest, thefollowing, which will be known as move-
mentNo. 2, will result:

C J-IJ-IJ-IJ-I

Thisaffordsanexampleof theverysimplestkind of rhythm. Thesounds
areall of thesamepitch, ofthesameintensity, of thesamequality, of the
sameduration; thesame,in short, in everyrespect,exceptin pointof suc-
cessionin time. Manifestly, then, therhythm consistsof nothingbut the
recurrenceof thesoundsatequalintervalsof time. Buta rhythmlike that
of movementNo. 2 is painfully monotonousand is not likely to beused
to any extent for artistic purposes,Tennyson’s “Break, break,break,”
beinga familiar exampleof its usein poetry. As a rule a certainamount
of variety is indispensable,asfor instancein movementNo. 1. Hereagain
the soundsare all of the samequality, pitch, stressand duration—ofthe
same duration since all are staccato. The rhythm, as before, consistsof
therepetitionof soundatequalintervalsof time, but to relievethemonot-
onyof therhythm andgive characterto it, thethird interval of eachseries
is divided into two equal partsby theinsertionof a secondsound.

The following two marchmovementswill serveas instancesof a more
complicatedsuccessionof sounds.

MovementNo. 3.

~ N ~~ J ~7N~ J
IIJ ~ ~ I J r I

MovementNo. 4.
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

6 ~ viK
3 3 3 3

The sounds again are of the same quality and pitch. Theyare alsoof

thesameintensity,except that the sound following the ~ ~ or the S~
mayreceiveagreaterstress. The soundsof theabovemovementsarefur-
thermoreof thesameabsoluteduration,butsomeof themdiffer greatlyfrom
othersin theamountof timeelapsingbetweenany two consecutivesounds.
The rhythm, however,asbefore,consistsof therepetitionofcertainof the
abovesoundsat equalintervalsof time. Therewill be four bars in each
line, or, asthereis a soundat the middle of each interval, the lines may
with perfectproprietybeconsideredasmadeup of eight bars each. The
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and ~ ~ and the pauses,serveassecondarymeansof grouping,the
movementof thefeetin marchingconstitutingtheprimary means.’

The conclusionsarrivedaton thebasisof theabovefour movementsmay
besummedup asfollows:

1. An absolutelyperfectrhythm maybeproducedwithout any variation
in thequality or in the pitch of thesounds.

2. Physical stress,which is generally consideredthe sine qua non of
rhythm, is not an indispensablefactor of rhythm. What is commonly
called the rhythmical “accent” (ictus,stress)is in manycasessimply the
resultof amentalprocessof groupingin accordancewith certain psycho-
logical tendencies

2orwith a clue furnishedin oneor moreof variousways.
3. Rhythm is not necessarilydependenton the actual duration of the

soundsthemselves. The soundsmaybe staccatoand thereforepractically
instantaneous.What is essentialis that therebea repetitionof equaland
readilyappreciableintervalsof time. Suchan interval,which for thesake
of conveniencehas beendenominateda bar, maybe taken up by a single
sound,or by a combinationof sounds,or by a combination of one or more
soundswith oneor moresilences,or by a single silence,and the bars of a
givenrhythmicalseriesneednot be of auniform composition. The com-
position of the severalbars determinesthe type of rhythm, but doesnot
constitutetheessenceof rhythm.

If the aboveconclusionsbe correct, the definition of rhythm mustbe
somethinglike as follows: Roughly speaking,Rhythmis therecurrenceof
soundat equal and appreciableintervals of time; or, moreaccurately,Sound-
rhythmis thatproperty of a certainseriesof soundsbyvirtue of which it is socon-
stitutedthat the timeoccupiedby its soundsand silences(afany) is resolvedby the
mindof the hearerinto equal and appreciable intervals,each interval beginning
with a sound,or elsetheexactinitial point of intervals startingwith a pause,being
determinedbythe intervals startingwith a sound.

It yet remainsto be pointed out how the above definition of rhythm
differs from that of scholarswhosedefinitionsarenot toovagueto defineor
too unscientificto meritattention. The chiefpoint of differencelies in the
fact that the definition here given makesthe bar the starting-pointof
rhythm, while themostdistinguishedwriters on rhythm from Aristoxenus
down to Gleditschagreein makinga smallerunit thanthebar thebasisof
rhythm. They do,it is true, emphasizethe importanceof the bar, yet
accordingto their conception,rhythm primarily dependson thedivision of
time by any particularrhythmizomenoninto theaforesaidsmallerprimary
units. To this theory of a primary unit smaller thanthe bar,there areat
leasttwo graveobjections. Firstly, the theoryis impracticablein a large
numberof cases,andsecondly,it violatestheorganicunity of thebar.

The impracticabilityof thetheory hasbeen largely shownby what has
alreadybeensaid,but it maynot beamissto reiterateapoint or two andto
call attentionto oneortwo additionalfacts. Without laying unduestress
on thelack of consensusof opinion on the part of eminentscholarswith
referenceto Aristoxenus’theoryof theXOPELOS t~Aoyorandthepreciseappli-
cation of his theoryof the chronosprotos in the caseof episyntheticand
mixed rhythms,for this lack of consensusis partly dueto the fragmentary
natureof whatwe possessof therhythmicalwritings of Aristoxenus,it can-
not bedeniedthat in modernmusic,in which subdivisionis practisedto an
extent that seemsto have beenunknown in the time of Aristoxenus,a
chronosprotos of Aristoxenus’ conceptionwould be only a theoreticalpossi-
bility. To usesucha unit would oftenbe like measuringmiles by inches.
Furthermore,thereare in modernrhythmsbars that aredistinctly felt as
unbrokenunits. Thirdly, in thecaseof mixed rhythms, thebar oftenun-
mistakably formstheprimary unit of time, and thesmallerunits of which
it may becomposedare measuredby thebar asthe standard. Lastly, it is
a matter of everydayobservationthat, while it is comparativelyeasy to
produceacertainrhythmicalsuccessionof soundsin accordancewith certain
quantitativevalues,it is muchmoredifficult and sometimeswholly impos-
sible to recognizethosequantitativevalueswhen assignedby othersorwhen

‘The lines of movement3 constitutewhat in ancientrhythmic would be calledAna-
paesticTetrametersAcatalectic,whilst thefirst line of movement4is in realityanIambic
TetrameterAcatalectic,thesecondline beinga catalecticvariety.

‘Thesetendenciesseemto beregulatedby a simpleprinciple, the thorough discussion
of which belongselsewhere. Suffice it to say that the bar apparentlycovers aboutas
muchtime asthe mind conveniently grasps. Whenthe mind undertakesto measure
soundsthat areemitted in rapid succession,two or morearegroupedtogctherin one
intervalof time,and whentheysucceedoneanotherslowly the mind maybe obliged to
dividethe intervalelapsingbetweenanytwo consecutivesounds.

unconsciouslyassignedby oneself. This appliesespeciallyto thesoundsof
poetry. Yet, in all suchcases,therepetition of the groupsof sounds(or
soundsandsilences)is readily discernible.

As to thevalidity of theotherobjection,to wit: that the currentdefini-
tions violate the organic unity of the bar, that is too evident to require
furtherproof. Thewriter would only say that anattemptto frameadefi-
nition of rhythm upon the basis of a primary unit smaller thanthebar,
would seemto him to resembleanattemptto definea languagesentenceby
meansof thesyllables orthe lettersinsteadof by the words of which the
sentenceis composed.

The Histoi-y of Greek Noun-formation. By A. W.
STRATTON.

[Abstract of a paperreadbeforetheUniversityPhilologicalAssociation,May17, 1895.]

Mr. Strattondescribedthemethodhe is following in astudyof thehistory
of noun-formationin Greek,ofwhich thechaptersdealingwith suffixesin -m-
are almostcomplete. Undereachsuffix vocalicand accentualrelationsare
discussedandanattemptis madeto explainvariationsfrom thenormwhere
possible. Special attention is given to the developmentof new suffixes
through the incorporationof other elements. Variations in meaningas
well asin form are considered. Notice is also takenof thefreedomwith
which any classof forms is usedat varioustimesand in theseveraldepart-
mentsof literature. To the discussionof each of the more widely used
groupsare appendedlists of the writers (before280 B. C.) in which each
word of thegroupoccurs,arrangedunderthesix categoriesof Epic, Lyric
andDramaticpoetry, History, Oratoryand Philosophy. The suffixes are
groupedaccordingto their initial letters,e. g., -~mee-,-~ov-, -~ec~u’-, -par-, -ho-,
-/xEPO-, -jeovo-,-/1.50., -~ero-, &c. Otherrelations,e. g., therelationsof -/105-,

-or-, are consideredunder the simpler forms. The extentto which
similar relationsanddevelopmentsappearin otherIndo-Europeanlanguages
is alsoconsideredin connectionwith eachgroupof suffixes.

The Position of the SecondaryAccent in French
Etymons haviug more than two Pretonic Syllables.
By E. C. ARMSTRONG.

(Abstractof paperreadbeforethe University PhilologicalAssociation,April 19, 1893).

Darmesteter’sLaw, announcedtwentyyearsago, proved by the French
developmentthat the Latin etymons with two pretonic syllables had a
secondaryaccent on the first syllable. There is still, however, much
divergenceof opinion concerningthe positionof the secondaryaccent in
etymonswith morethantwopretonic syllables. Threeviewsareheld: (1)
that the secondaryaccent is always initial: (2) that it is always on the
second pretonicsyllable,counting back from themain accent: (3) that it
is on the second pretonicsyllablewhen this is long by natureor position
(a mute ±a liquid counting also as making a vowel position—long),
otherwiseon the third pretonic syllable. No proof has been given, so
far asI know, to establishanyone of the theories,hencethequestion has
remainedin doubt. For this reasonI attempted,by a study of French
etymonswith more than two pretonic syllables, to reach definiteconclu-
sions. This examinationhasestablishedthefollowing law: thesecondary
accentis initial save in wordseasilyrecognizedas composita; thereit is
on thefirst syllableof thesecondmember.

Such accentuationaccordswith theinitial accentof theOld Latin; tl~ere
is nothing to disprove that the traceof this old accentwas preservedin
later periodsby a secondaryaccenton the samesyllable; andon theother
hand if it be definitely establishedthat the Saturnianverseis accentual,
asecondaryaccenton the first syllableis establishedfor theLatin of the
periodatwhich it waswritten. TheFolk Latin recompositionandshift-
ing of theprincipal accentfrom thefirst memberof compositafavors the
secondportion of thelaw.

The testimonyfurnishedby theFrenchdevelopmentswasviewedat first
from the standpointsuggestedby Mr. Darmesteter’sexplanationof the
fall ofprotonics.’ This is thattheprotonicvowelfalls from thesamecause
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asthe final vowel, for it follows thesecondaryaccentjnst asthefinal fol-
lows the main accent. Accordingto this, if thesecondaryaccenthe initial,
then in a word with three pretonicsyllablesthe intermediateone should
fall absolutely,just as the atonic penultsdo. If on theother handthis
intermediatesyllable is the true place of the secondaryaccent,then it
should of coursebe justasuniversallypreserved. But an examinationof
tbeexamplesshowsthat thevowel of this syllableneither falls invariably
nor remainsinvariably. Nor was theresufficient proof to establishthe
theorywhich accentsthe second syllableif it is long, otherwise the pre-
ceding one. Thesedisagreementssatisfiedme that we must modify Mr.
Darmesteter’sexplanationof thereductionof protonicsyllables wholly by
theinfluenceof thesecondaryaccent. Since thetonic accentexercisesso
greataneffecton thesyllableswhich follow it, it is to beexpectedthat it
havesomeinfinenceover the syllablewhich precedesit; and it does,for
in certainportionsof theRomancefield it hasso much powerover what
precedesthat instancesoccurwhereeveninitial protonicvowelsdisappear
under theinfluence of the accent. It is perfectlynatural, however,that
theinfluenceof theaccentshouldbegreaterover thesyllablesthat follow
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(Seepp. 69—71 of this Oncules.
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XVas XVashingtonaMarshalof France?by J. K. VINCRNT.

Naturalists’ Field Club.
April 9.

HornedOwlsin Captivity,by C. B. XVsLsoN.
TheSpeciesof Aspidiumin Gray’sManual,specimensshownby C. E. WATRRS.

May 14.
Seiningin Gwynn’sFalls, by C. B. WILsoN.
SomeHepaticaefound nearBaltimore,by J. E. IIURPHRRY.
TheStemsof AspleniumBradleylanditsAllies, by C. E. WATRRS.

Mathematical Seminary.
Directedby ProfessorCHAIn.
April Meetisegs.—Inchargeof N. A. PATTILLO.
April 10.—PentasphericalCoordinates,by N.A. PATTILLO.
April 24.—The Kinematical Method Applied to the Theory of Surfaces,by R. DR

SAUSSURE.
NayMeetings—Inchargeof C. E. CoMsrocK.
May1.—Surfacesof ConstantCurvatures,by J. ESESLAND.
MayS ased15.—SomePoints in theTheoryof Functions, by J. EIRSLAND.

Young Men’s Christian Association.
March24.—Publiclecture on “The Ethics of theBible,” by ProfessorGRIFFIN.
April 23.—BusinessMeeting. Dr. BRRNARD C. STEINER,Associatein History andLibra-

rian of the PrattLibrary, electedPresidentto succeedDr. LEARNED.
April 26.—PublicReceptiontenderedto Dr. MARION DEXTER LEARNED, the retiring

President,in the parlorsof LeveringHall.
April 30.—Meetingfor Undergraduates,ledhy Dr. STEINER.
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thanover thosethat precedeit. In wordswith two pretonicsyllables the
protonic vowel was directly betweenthe tonic and the secondaryaccent,
and thefact of its beiug before the strong tonic had an effect at leastas
greatasthat causedby its beingjust after theweakersecondaryaccent,so
that it is theconjoinedeffect of thetwo that causesits fall. To applythis
conclusion:inwordswith threepretonicsyllables,if wegrantthatsecondary
accentis initial, the second pretonicvowel, being next to the secondary
accent,shouldshowsignsof weakening,but sinceit is separatedfrom the
tonic accentit needhaveno suchabsolutetendencyto fall asdoesthepro-
tonic. And sinceeventheprotonic is preservedwhen surroundedby con-
sonantsdemandingasupportingvowel,certainlyasmuch shouldbeexpected
of thesecondpretonic. All theexamplescollectedcoincidecompletelywith
this test: in somecasesthesecondpretonic vowel falls; in otherswhereit
is surroundedby consonantgroupsnot readily coalescing,it remains ase.
The compositaalso invariably support theportion of the law that affects
them. Hence,since the law agreeswith the Latin backgroundand the
Frenchdevelopments,andsinceit aloneexplainsthesedevelopmentssatis-
factorily, we maysafelyacceptit asthetrue solution.

Nay 2.—Public Lecture on “Palestine and Local Verification of Bible Stories,” by
REYREDY JOHNSON.

May 16.—AddressbeforetheAssociationon “The Origin and Growthof theDevotional
Meeting,” by Dr. LEARNED.

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND SOCIAL ASSEMBLIES.
Held in theUniversity buildings from April 26 to June3, 1895:

The Baltimore Society of the ArebMological Institute of America, April 26 [McCoy
Hall].

Receptionin honorof Dr. hi. D. Learned,by theYoungMen’s ChristianAssociationof
theUniversity, April 26 [Levering hail].

MatriculateSociety of theUniversity, April 26 [McCoy Hall].
Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Medicine, May 4 and 6 [Levering

Hall].
Annual Meetingof theAmerican GynecologicalSociety,May 28,29, 10 [Levering Hall

andHopkinsHall].
Meetingofthe Friendly Visitors of the Charity OrganizationSociety,June3 [Levering

Hall].
Meetingofthe GoodGovernmentClub of the 12thward,June7 [Levering Ilall].

ProfessorW. H. WELCH waselectedamemberof theNationalAcademy
of Sciencesat its recentmeetingin Washington,April 16—19, 1895.

Dr. Louis DUNCAN, AssociateProfessorof Electricity, hasrecentlybeen
electedPresidentof theAmericanInstitute of ElectricalEngineers.

AT THE RECENT COMMENCEMENTS of the severaldepartmentsof the
Universityof Maryland, thefollowing graduatesandformerstudentsof the
JohnsHopkinsUniversity receiveddegrees:

LL. B—H. N. Abercrombie (Special Student,1891—92),C. G.Baldwin
(A. B., 1892),G. StewartBrown (A. B., 1893),H. B. Dowell (A. B., 1893),
J. H. Edmondson(A. B., 1893),A. D. Foster (SpecialStudent,1890—92),
L. E. Greenbaum(A. B., 1892), L. L. Jackson,Jr. (A. B., 1893), J. M.
Moses(A. B., 1893),A. R. Riggs(GraduateStudent,1892—93),M. A. Soper
(A. B., 1893).

Theprize for the bestscholarshipwas awardedto L. E. Greenbaum,and
the thesisprizeto J. M. Moses. Messrs.Edmondson,Dowell, and Soper
receivedhonorablementionfor scholarship.

M. D.—J. R. Abercrombie(A. B., 1893),H. Adler (A. B., 1892),E. E.
Gibbons(SpecialStudent,1891—92),J. L. Hirsh (A. B., 1892).

The SURGICAL PRIZE wasawardedto J. L. Hirsh; the MILTENBERGER

PRIZE to H. Adler, who alsoreceivedhonorablemention.

OBITUARY.

Dr. ARTHUR R. OPPENHEIMER, of Baltimore,died April 29, 1895, at the
ageof 23 years. Dr. Oppenheimergraduatedin 1890 asaBachelorof Arts
of theJohnsHopkinsUniversity,andthenenteredtheUniversityof Penn-
sylvania,graduatingasM. D. in June,1893. During thelasttwo yearshe
was anAssistantResidentPhysicianin theJohnsHopkinsHospital.
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